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INDEPI]NDENT AUDITORS' REPORT

TO THE MEMBERS OF
SKYLINE REALTY PRIVA'TE LIMITED

Report on the Audit of the Ind AS Financial Statements

Opinion

We have audited the accompanying Ind AS Financial Statements of Skyline Realty Private Limited
(" ttrc Cotrynny") which comprises the Balance Sheet as at 31d March 2022, the 3tatement of Profit ancl

ioss (inciucling othcr comprehensive income), the Statement of Changes in Equity and statement of

cash flows foi the yeu. then ended, and notes to the Ind AS Financial Statements, including a

summary of significant accounting policies and othcr explanatory in{ormation (together referred to as

'lnd AS Financial Statements').

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us, the

aforesaii Ind AS Financial Statements give the information required by the Companies Act,2013 ('thc

Acf) in the manner so required arrd give a true and fair view in conformity with the accounting

principles generally accepted in India, of the state of alfairs of the Company as at 3f i March 2022, and

its profit including other comprehensive income, the changes in equity and its cash flows for thc year

ended on that date.

Basis for opinion

We conductecl our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing (SAs) specified under strtion

143(10) of the Act. Our responsibilities under those Standards are further described in the Auditor's

Responsibilities for the Audit of thc lnd AS Financial Statcments section of our rePort. We are

independent of the Company in accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by the lnstiturc of

Chartered Accountants of India together with the ethical requirements that are relevant to our audit

of the Ind AS Financial Statements under the provisions of the Act and the Rules thereunder, and we

lrave fulfitled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with these requirements and the (irde of

Ithics. We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and approPriate to providc a

basis for our opinion.

Information other than the Ind AS F-inancial Statements and Auditor's Report thereon

The Company's Board of Directors is responsible for the other information. The other information

comprisei the management discussion & analysis and director's report included in the annual rcport

but ioes not incluclc the Ind AS Financial Statements and our auditor's rePort thereon. The above

information is expected to be made available to us after the date of this auditor's report.

Our opinion on the Ind AS Financial Statements does not cover the other

express any form of assurance conclusion thercon.

we clo not
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ln connection with our audit of the lnd AS Financial Statements, our responsibility is to read the other

information identified above when it becomes available and, in doing so, consider whether the othcr

information is materially inconsistent with the Ind AS Financial Statements or our knowledge

obtained in the audit or otherwise appears to be materially misstated.

When we read the other information, if we conclude that there is a material misstatement therein, wc
are required to communicate the matter to those charged with govemance and make other

appropriate reporting as prescribed.

Management's Responsibility for the Ind AS Financial Statements

The Company's Board of Directors is responsible for the matters stated in Section 134(5) of the Act
with respect to the preparation and presentation of the Ind AS Financial Statements that Sive a true
and fair view of the financial position, financial performance including cash flows of the Company in
accordance with the accounting principles generally accepted in India, including the Indian
Accounting Standards prescribed under Section 133 of the Act read with relevant rules issued there

under. This responsibility also includes maintenalce of adequate accoulting records in accordance
with the provisions of the Act for safeguarding the assets of the Company and for preventing and

detecting frauds and other irregularities; selechon arrd application of appropriate accounting policies;
making judgments and estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and design, implementation and

maintenance of adequate internal financial controls, that were operating effectively for ensuring thc
accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, relevant to the preparation and presentation of
the Ind AS Financial Statements that give a true and fair view and are free from material
misstatement, lvhether due to fraud or error.

ln preparing the Ind AS Financial Statements, management is responsible for assessing thc
Company's ability to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to 8oin8
concem and using the going concern basis of accounting unless management either intends to

lrquidate the Company or to cease operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so.

Those Board of Directors are also responsible for overseeing the company's financial reporting
process.

Auditor's I{csponsibility for the Audit of thc Ind AS Financial Statements

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the Ind AS Financial Statements as a

whole are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor's
report that includes our opinion. Reasonablc assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a

guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance with SAs will always detect a material misstatemcnt
when it exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered material if,
individually or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic
decisions of users taken on the basis of these Ind AS Financial Statements.

As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain
professional skepticism throughout the audit. We also:

ldentify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the Ind AS financial statements, whethcr
due to fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain
audit evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk o{ not
detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting from error,
as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the override
of internal control.

Obtain an understanding of intemal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit
procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances. Under section 1 ,13 3 of the Act, we are



also responsible for expressing our opinion on whether the Company has 
-adequate 

internal

financiai controls system in place and the operating effectiveness of such controls.

Evalu..te the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting

estimates and related disclosures made by management.

Conclude on the appropriateness of management's use of the going concem basis of accounting

and, based on the iudifevidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists related to events

or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the Company's ability to continue as a going

concern. If we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in

our auditor's report to the related disclosures in the tnd AS financial statements or, if such

disclosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit

eviclence obtained up io the date of our auditor's report. However, future events or conditions

may cause the Company to cease to continue as a going concem.

Iivaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the Ind AS financial statemenls,

including the disclosures, and whether the Ind AS financial statements rePresent the underlying

transactions and events in a manner that achieves fair presentation.

vve communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the plannetl

scope and timing of the audit and signilicant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in

internal control that we identify during our audit.

We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with
relevant ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all

relationships and other matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and

where applicable, related safeguards.

From the matters communicated with those charged with governance, we determine those matters

that were of most significance in the audit of lnd AS financial statements of the current period and are

therefore the key audit matters. We describe these matters in our auditor's report unless law or

regulation precludes public disclosure about the matter or when, in extremely rare circumstances, we

determine that a matter should not be communicated in our report because the adverse consequences

of doing so would reasonably be expected to outweigh the public interest benefits of such

communicahon.

Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Bequirements

1. As required by Section 143 (3) of the Act, we rePort that:

(a) we have sought and obtained all the inlormation and explanations which to the best of our

knowledge and belief n/ere necessary for the purposes of our audit of the aforesaid Ind AS

Financial Statements.

(b) in our opinion proper books of account as required by law have been kept by the Company so

far as it appears from our examination of those books.

(c) the balance sheet, the statement of profit and loss (including other comprehensive incomc),

the statement of changes in equity and the statement of cash flows are dealt with by this

Report are in agreement with the books of account.

(d) in our opinion, the aforesaid Ind AS Financial statements comply with the Accounting

Standards specified under Section 133 of the Act, read with Rule 7 of the Companies

(Accounts) Rules, 20-14.



(e) on the basis of the written representations received from the directors as on 31"t March 2022

taken on record by the Board of Directors, none of the directors is disqualfied as on 31't March

2022 from being appointed as a director in terms of Section 164 (2) of the Act.

(0 With respect to the adequacy of the internal financial controls over fhancial reporting of the

Company and the operating effectiveness of such controls, refer to our seParate RePort in
"Annexure A". Our report exPresses an unmodified opinion on the adequacy and operating

eflectiveness of the Company's internal financial controls over financial reporting.

(g) With respect to the matters to be included in the Auditors Report in accordance with the

requirements of section 197(16) of the Act, as amended:

In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the company is

not a public company. Accordingly, the provision of section "197(76) is not applicable to the

company.

(h) with respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditor's Report in accordance with
Rule 11 of the Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules,2014, in our opinion and to the best of

our information and according to the explanations given to us:

(i) the Company does not have any pending litigations and therefore no imPact or
disclosure in relation to the same has been made in the lnd AS financial statement,

except for the those as mentioned under contingent liabilities and commihnents in the

Ind AS financial statement.

(ii) the Company has made provision, as required under the applicable law or accounting

standards, for the material foreseeable losses, if any, on long-term contracts in the lnd

AS financial statement.

(iii) there were no amounts which were required to be transferred to the Investor
Lducation and Protection Fund by the Company.

(a) The management has represented that, to the best of its knowledge and belief, other

than as disclosed in the notes to the accounts, no funds have been advanced or loaned

or invested by the company to or in any other persons or entities, including foreign

entities (" lntermediaries") with the understanding, whether recorded in writing or
otherwise, the Intermediary shall, whether, directly or indirectiy lend or invest in other

persons or identified in any manner whatsoever by or on behalf of the company

("Ultimate Beneficiaries") or provide any guarantee, security or the like on behalf of
the Ultimate Beneficiaries.

(ir)

(b) The management has represented that, to the best of its knowledge and belief, other

than as disclosed in the notes to the accounts, no funds have been received by thc
company form arry persons or entities, including foreign entities ("Funding Partics")
with the understanding, whether recorded in writing or otherwise, that the company

shall, whether, directly or indirectly lend or invest in other persons or entitics
identilied in any manner whatsoever by or on behalf of the funding parties ("Ultimate
Beneficiaries") or provide any guarantee, security or the like on behalf of the Ultimate
Beneficiaries-

(c) Based on such audit procedures as considered reasonable and appropriate in the

circumstances, nothing has come to our notice that has caused us to believe that the

representations under sub-clause (iv)(a) and (iv)(b) contain any material misstatement

(u) fhe company has neither declared nor paid any dividend ar



2.

FoT BIIUWANIA & AGRAWAL ASSOCIATES
(Chartered Accountants)
(Firm Registration no. 101483W)

4buwu^,L
Shubharr. Bhuwania
(Parbrer)
Membership No.: 171789

As required by the Companies (Auditor's Report) order, 2020 ("the order") issued by the Central

Government in terms of Section 143(11) of the Acf we give in "Annexure B" a statement on the

matters specified in paragraphs 3 and '1 
of the Order.
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Date
Place
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ANNEXURE "A" TO THE INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT

(Referred to in paragraph 1(f) under'Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements'of our

report of even date)

Report on the Internal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting under Clause (i) of Sub-section

3 of Section 143 of the Companies Act, 2013 ("the Act")

We have audited the internal financial controls over financial reporting of Skyline Realty Private
Limited ("the Company" ) as of 31.r March 2022 in conjunction with our audit of the Ind AS Financial

Statements of the Company for the year ended on that date.

Management's Responsibility for Internal Financial Controls

The Company's management is responsible for establishing and maintaining intemal financial
controls based on the hternal control over financial reporting criteria established by the Company

considering the essential components of internal control stated in the Guidance Note on Audit of
Internal Financial Controls over Financial Reporting issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants

of India (ICAI). These responsibilities include the design, implementation and maintenance of
adequate internal financial controls that were operating effectively for ensuring the orderly and

efficient conduct of its business, including adherence to company's policies, the safeguarding of its
assets, the prevention and detection of frauds and errors, the accuracy and completeness of thc
accounting records, and the timely preparation of reliable financial information, as required under the

Companies Act 2013.

Auditor's Responsibility

Our responsibility is to express an opinion on the Company's intemal financial controls over financial
reporting based on our audit. We conducted our audit in accordance with the Guidance Note on

Audit of Internal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting (the "Guidance Note") issued by the

Institute of Chartered Accountants of India and the Standards on Auditing prescribed under Section

143(10) of the Companies Acl,20'13, to the extent applicable to an audit of internal financial controls-
'I hose Standards and the Guidance Note require that we comply with ethical requirements and plan

and perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether adequate internal financial
controls over financial reporting was established and maintained ald if such controls operated
effectively in all material respects.

Our audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the adequacy of the

internal financial controls system over financial reporting and their operating effectiveness. Our audit
of internal financial controls over financial reporting included obtaining an understanding of intcrnal
financial controls over financial reporting, assessing the risk that a material weakness exists, and

testing and evaluating the design and operating effectiveness of internal control based on the assesserl

risk. The procedures selected depend on the auditor's judgemenf including the assessment of the

risks of material misstatement of the Ind AS Financial Statements, whether due to fraud or error.

We believc that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis

for our audit opinion on the Company's internal financial controls system over financial reporting.

Meaning of Internal Financial Controls over Financial Reporting

A company's internal financial control over financial reporting is a process designed to Provide
reasonable assurance regarding the reliability of financial reporting and the preparation of lnd AS

Financial Statements for external purposes in accordance with generally accepted accounhng
principles. A company's internal financial control over financial reporting includes those policies and

a

*

tno

procedures that (1) pertain to the maintenance of records that, in 1, accurately and



fairly reflect the transactions and dispositions of the assets of the company; (2) provide reasonable

assurance that transactions are recorded as necessary to permit Preparation of tnd AS Financial

Statements in accordance with generally accepted accounting principles, and that receipts and

expenditures of the company are being made only in accordance with authorisations of management

ani directors of the company; and (3) provide reasonable assurance regarding prevention or timely
detection of unauthorised acquisition, use, or disposition of the company's assets that could have a

material effect on the lnd AS Financial Statements.

Inherent Limitations of Interna.l Financial Controls over Financial Reporting

Because of the inherent limitations of internal financial controls over financial reporting, including the

possibility of collusion or improper management override of controls, material misstatements due to

error or fraud may occur and not be detected. Also, projections of any evaluation of the intcrnal
financial controls over financial reporting to future periods are subiect to the risk that the internal

financial control over financial reporting may become inadequate because of changes in conditions, or

that the degree of compliance with the policies or procedures may deteriorate.

Opinion

ln our opinion, to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us, the

Company has, in all material respects, an adequate intemal financial controls system over financial
reporting and such internal financial controls over financial reporting were operating effectively as at

31'r March 20?2, based on the internal control over financial reporting criteria established by the

Company considering the essential components of internal control stated in the Guidance Note on

Audit of lnternal [inancial Controls Over Financial Ileporting issued by the Institute of Chartered
Accountants of lndia.

For BHUWANIA & AGIiAWAL ASSOCIA'Ilis
(Chartered Accountants)
(Firm Registration no. 101483W)

S4v,.-r.n,,-
Shubham Bhuwania
(Parher)
Membership No.: 171789
UDIN
Date
Place

22171789 AJXUI.C5552
30 / 05 /2072
Murnbai



ANNEXURE "B" 'I'O THE INDEPENI)ENT AUDTTOR'S RIPORT

(Referred to in paragraph 2 under'Report on Other I-egal and Regulatory Requirements' of our
report of even date)

Report on the statement on the matters specified in the paragraph 3 and 4 of the Companies
(Auditor's Report) Order, 2020:

(i) (a) (A) The Company has maintained proper records showing full particulars, including
quantitative details and situation of property, plant & equipment.
(a) (B) The Company did not have any intangible assets as on the balance sheet date.

(b) According to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis of our
examination of the records of the Company, the Company has a regular programme of
physical verification of its property, plant and equipment by which all property, plant and
equipment are verified in a phased manner on yearly basis. In accordance with this
programme, certain property, plant and equipment were verified during the year. In our
opinion, this periodicity of physical verification is reasonable having regard to the size of the
Company and the nafure of its assets. No material discrepancies were noticed on such
verification.

(c)'Ihc company does not have any immovable property (other than immovable properties
where the Company is the lessee and the lease agreements are duly executed in favour of the
lessee) Accortlingly, clause 3(i)(c) of the Ordcr is not applicable.

(d) According to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis of our
examination of the records of the Company, the Company has not revalued its property, plant
and equipment rluring the year.

(e) According to the inlormation and explanations given to us and on the basis of our
examination of the records of the Company, there are no proceedings initiated or pending
against the Company for holding any benami property under the Prohibition of Benami
Property Transactions Act 1988 and rules made thereunder.

(ii) (a) According to the information and explanations given to us, physical verification of
inventory and reporting in relation to same may not be applicable to the Company as thc
Company is into Real Estate Business of Construction/ Development of properties.

(b) According to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis of our
examination of the records of the Company, the Company has not been sanctioned working
capital limits in excess of five crore rupees, in aggregate, from banks and financial institution
on the basis of security of current assets at any point of time of the year. Accordingly, clause
3(ii)(b) of the Order is not applicable.

(iii) Ac,:ording to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis of our
examination of the records of the Company, the Company has not made investments,
provided guarantee or security. The company has granted loans or advances in the nature of
loans to companies, firms, or any other parties during the year.

(a) The Company has provided loans or advances in nature of loan or stood guarantee, or
provided security to any other entity, as under -

Based on the audit procedures carried on by us and as per the information and explanations
given to us, the Company has provided loans or advances
guarantee, or provided security to any other entity as below:

1n loan, or stood



LoansGuarantees Security

3,526.45

Aggregate amount during the year
- Subsidiaries
- Others

2,183.72

Particulars

Balance outstanding as at balance
sheet date

- Subsidiaries
- Others

(Rs in Lakls)
Advances in

nature of loan

1.83

-t.23

"Aduances in nnture of loan to others includes loans/afuiances giaen to employees.

(b) According to the information and explanations given to us and based on the audit
procedures conducted by us, in our opinion the investment made, guarantees provided,
security given during the year and the terms and conditions of the loans given and guarantees

provided during the year are, prima facie, not prejudicial to the interest of the Company.

(c) According to the information and exPlanations given to us and on the basis of our
examination of the records of the Company, in the case of loans given, in our opinion the

repayment of principal and payment of interest has been stipulated and the repayments or
receipts have been regular.

(d) According to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis of our
examination of the records of the Company, there is no overdue amount for more than ninety
days in respect of loans given or advances made in nature of loan.

(e) According to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis of our
examination of the records of the Company, there is no loan given falling due during the year,

which has been renewed or extended or fresh loans given to settle the overdues of existing
loans given to the same party.

(f) According to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis of our
examination of the records of the Company, the Company has not given any loans either
repayable on demand or without specifying aly terms or period of repayment.

(iv) According to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis of our
examination of the records of the company, the company has not made any investments, or
provided guarantee or security as specified under section 185 and 186 of the Act. In respect of
loan given by the Company, in our opinion the provisions of Sections 185 and 186 of the Act
have been complied with.

(") The Company has not accepted any deposits or amounts which are deemed to be deposits
from the public. Accordingly, clause 3(v) of the Order is not applicable.

("i) According to the information and explanations given to us, the Central Govemment has not
prescribed the maintenance of cost records under section 148(1) of the Act. Accordingly, clause

3(vi) of the Order is not applicable.

("ii) (a) According to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis of our
examination of the records of the Company, in our opinion amounts deducted/ accrued in the
books of account in respect of undisputed statutory dues including Goods and Services l.ax
('GSl"), I'rovident fund, Employees' State Insurance, Income'tax, Duty of Customs, Cess and

other statutory dues have generally been regularly deposited with the appropriate authorities,
though there have been slight delay in a few cases of Goods an

Income-tax
ax ('GS'I") and



According to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis oI our
examination of the records of the company, no undisputed amounts payable in respect of GST,

Provident fund, Employees' State Insurance, Income-tax, Duty of Customs, Cess and other
statutory dues were in arrears as at 31 March 2022 for a period of more than six months from
the date they became payable.

(b) According to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis of our
examination of the records of the company, there are no statutory dues relating to GSI,
Provident fund, Employees' State lnsurance, Income.tax, Duty of Customs, Cess or other
statutory which have not been deposited with appropriate authorities on account of any
dispute.

(viii) According to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis of our
examination of the records of the Company, the Company has not surrendered or disclosed
any transactions, previously unrecorded as income in the books of account, in the tax
assessments under the Income-tax Act, 1961 as income during the year.

(i") (a) According to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis of our
examination of the records of the Company, the Company has not defaulted in repayment of
loans and borrowing or in the payment of interest thereon to any lender.

(b) According to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis
of our examination of the records of the Company, the Company has not been declared a
wilful defaulter by any bank or financial institution or government or government authority.

(c) In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us by the
management, term loan were applied for the purpose for which the loan were obtained.

(d) According to the information and explanations given to us and on an overall
examination of the balance sheet of the Company, we report that no funds raised on short
term basis have been used for long term purposes by the company.

(x)

(*i)

(e) According to the information and explanations given to us and on an overall
examination of the financial statement of the Company, we report that the company has not
,ul"l.l"y funds from any entity or person on account of or to meet the obligafions of iS
subsidiaries, associates or joint ventures as defined under the Act.

(f) According to the inrormation and expranations given to us and procedure performed by

*ff llpl]j $,lt company.has not raised loan duiing the year orrthe pledge of securitiesnelo rn rts subsidiaries, associates or joint ventures.

(a) The Company has not raised any moneys by way of initial public offer or by further publicoffer (inctuding debt instruments). i."".a.rgty, 
"lur"" 

3(*x4 ;f the o.a* i, "lt "fpir.iL."
(b) According to the inlormation and expranations given to us and on the basisof our examiration of the records of th" a.^;;;;, ,i"'co.puny has not made anypreferential allohnent or Drivate pracement of sharJt;; lrr;.. partry convertible debenturesduring the year. Accordingty, .rr,l." tt"ltUioi tf," o.# ,ir'.i"ppu*U,".
(a) Based on examination of the books and records of the Company and according to theinformation_and explarations given to us, no fraud b" th; a;
been noticed or repirted ar.r"! ,r,"..".r";ffi;*'a 

ure !-umPany or on the Company has



(b) No report under sub-section (12) of Section 143 of the Companies Act,2013 has been filed
by the auditors in Form ADT-4 as prescribed under Rule 13 of Companies (Audit and

Auditors) llules, 2014 with the Central Govemment.

(c) As represented to us by the managemen! there are no whistle blower comPlaints received

by the Company during the year. According to the information ald explanations given to us,

no material fraud by or on the Company by its officers or employees has been noticed or
reported during the course of our audit.

(rii) According to the information and explanations given to us, the Company is not a Nidhi
Company. Accordingly, clause 3(xii) of the Order is not applicable.

(xiii) In our opinion and according to the information and the explanations given to us, the
transactions with the related parties were in compliance with Sec 177 and 188 of the
Companies Act, where applicable and the details of the same have been disclosed in the Ind
AS Financial Statements as required by the applicable accounting standard.

(xiv) (a) ln our opinion and based on the information and explanations provided to us, the
company does not have an Intemal Audit system and is not required to have an intemal audit
system as per Sec 138 of the Act.

(b) ln our opinion and based on the information and explanations provided to us, the
cornpany does not have an Internal Audit system and is not required to have an internal audit
system as per Sec 138 of the Act. Accordingly, clause 3(xiv)(b) of the Order is not applicable.

(*) In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the Company
has not entered into any non-cash transactions with its directors or persons connected to its
directors and hencc, provisions of Section 192 of thc Companies Act are not applicable to the
Company.

(xvi) (a) the Company is not required to be registered under Section 4!lA of the Reserve Bank of
India Act, 1934. Accordingly, clause 3(xvi)(a) of the Order is not applicable.

(b) The Company is not required to be registered under Section 45-IA of the Reserve Bank of
lndia Act, 1934. Accordingly, clause 3(xvi)(b) of the Order is not applicable.

(c) 'Ihe Company is not a Core Investment Company (CIC) as defined in the regulations made

by the Reserve Bank of lndia. Accordingly, clause 3(xvi)(c) of the Order is not applicable.

(d) The Company is not part of any group (as per the provisions of the Core Investment
Companies Directions.2016 as amended). Accordingly, clause 3(xvi)(d) of the Order is not
applicable.

(xvii) The Company has not incurred cash losses in the current and in the immediately preceding
financial year.

(xviii) There has been no resignation of the statutory auditors during the year. Accordingly, clause
3(xviii) of the Order is not applicable.

(xix) According to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis of the financial
ratios, ageing and expected dates of realization of financial assets and payment of financial
liabilities, other information accompanying the Ind AS financial statements, our knowledge of
the Board of I)irectors and managemcnt plans and based on our examination of the evidence
supporting the assumptions, nothing has come to our attention, which believe

y is notthat any material uncertainty exists as on the date of the audit report
to



capable of meeting its liabilities existing at the date of balance sheet as and when they fall duc
within a period of one year from the balance sheet date. We, however, state that this is not an

assurance as to the future viability of the Company. We further state that our reporting is

based on the facts up to the date of the audit report arld we neither give any Suarantee nor any
assurance that all tiabilities falling due within a period of one year from the balance sheet date,

will get discharged by the Company as and when they fall due.

(**) The requirement as stipulated by the provision of section are not applicable to the company.
Accordingly, clauses 3(xx)(a) and 3(xx)(b) of the Order are not apPlicable.

For BHUWANIA & AGRAWAL ASSOCIAl US

(Chartered Accountants)
(Firm Regishation no. 101483W)

.*ru*n.^
Shubham Bhuwania
(Partner)
Membership No.: 171789

UDIN
Date
Place

: 22^l 7'l 7 89 AJXU LC5 552
:30 / 05/20?2
: Mumbai
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ASSEIS
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s) l,rcrc,iY. rla.l and cqlDnefl
b) l"inarcia asscls

i) L oaN and advances
c) octe4o! i* a!!.ls (Ncl)

dl rnLono ra asscls (Nct)

LQLiIIY A:\rD LIABILTTlFS

a) I:qurry snarc caoila

I Non{!rrenlli.bilities
,il L.arc,al ,alrilcs

44 000
3 i9 C196

a.5!.541._.''.- 4,27.742 '

7 69,23135 12.33 25 249 6.37 39,748

16.38 319

b) I iM.i8l aslols
i) lmoc @ivablcs
li) Cash and ca3h cqurvalcit3
ri) tjanl balancos olhcr lhan lii) abovo

v) Clhor tinancial assals
.) oinc/ c!r..larsels

11 ,'17 .72,20/)
38,31 604

5-33,127
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2,61,757
7.00.31.363

ll

I
10
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12,64.4',11
5.07,498
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roTAL (A + A)

tt,.4412'1 7 15 426
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- -42?.qz.q!!--- l! -q.99-9!,99L
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2 00,000
t9 52 066)12 54 A4

({r)

t8.50.364) r7 52.066t

1l 20 00,00.000
11 89 136
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a) l_,nancial liabilites

i) sho1rcm boll!frn$s
iD i.adc Fayab *

.Amounl due lo MLcro aro smallonloariso!
 mornr duc lo olner tha. Mrro and
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iii) Ohcr nnalroal l,aoriics

b) Ooter clrrenl iialtl&e3

d) l.conc lax lauil jcs
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IOTAL (A+B+C)

siqnitic.nt.ccounling poicptand notBtofinancl.l
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2A
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4 37,090
24.16,465

4 37.090
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10,01,63,932

11,755
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Skyli.e Re.lny Priv.to Limrled
ctN: u45201MH2006PTC154709
staternent ol prolit and 106. lo. thc voar ondcd M.rch 31, 2022
(Anouatin tuDccs cxcepl sha? and pc/ sharcdata unloss olhatutse slaled)

31st March, 2022

Opmlr^o and Ptojocl orpcnsos
changcs in rnvenlonos ol coBttuclion wolt in prcgre.!
Employec bcncn e4c.scs

ocprGiarion and amodlsrcn

9 04,93,576
461,02,O74
1 83,4A,705
1 51.20,68i

2A 291
76 58.390

3.81.54,332
(3.r5.85.461)

14.63.204

6,30,771

Revonuo l.om opomtion3

Oar.: .tO1C5r2O22

25
26

34,75,21,10',1
26,229 5,64 548

5 53 330 5 6! 543

4 30,36,664

12 Eat2950 {91,298)

1? a0 43 716 5.62.1/6

16,95,09,614 {90,294)

4 33 76 426

(3,39,762)
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2A
29
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31

Iot l .tpon!.r lB)

c ProrUlLBr) t|olor! .xcoptionrl h.m. a t.t (A' Bl (c)

I)e,crcd l6x charlo/ (crcditl

roblt r orD.ntt tD)
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a) (i) rtcms nolto bc rcclsssifEd sublequonllvlo stalemcnt oi l'rofi and Loss

- Rcmoasu.omenl ol dorined bqnolit Plan! _ gald(los3)

(iD rn@mo la( lcralins lo nom3lhrl will bo c]83lnod b pElil or loss _

(Chargo)/ Crodil

b)(i) ltcms lhalwilbo rcclassriod subscqlcnllvlo slatemcnl ol ltont

82.420
(20,743)

(,) l.comc tax rclanne Io cms lhal wilbc cla3sillcd to prolilor oss

othor com p.6honsive rncomer(lot!)lortho yo!r (F)

tt Iotal com prohcn3ivE incomo/ (lor.) lorth. y.rr(E + F)

ar3ic.nd dllutod o.rnlngt/ (lo!.) P3..h.ru
Equi9 sharca [Fa@ vslrro ot lt!. 10 oacn]

Sig nific.nl .ccosnting Polici€. rnd not.. to flnrrcl.l

at-!zL

34

12 6s 34 526 198.296)

6 323 65 (4.91)

Ihc.orcs rclcrcd to abovc lom 6n inlclralPa.l oi lha siandalone tinsnciaL slalchenls

As pcr o!, aldrr rcpoil ol cvcn date

For Bhusanis a Acrawtr A!soci.to3
Chanered Accounlants
rim tlcgistraron No. 101483W
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Shubh.m Bhqw.nE '

Mcmbcrship No 171789
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(a) Eq0ily sh.rc capital

1.1Ap.il,20ZO

2 00 000 2,00,000 2 00 000

2,00,000 2,00,000 2,00,000

Siyline Re.lity Priv.to Lihited
CIN: lr/F201 MH2006PTC I 64701

striEmert ol chrnco. in oquitv lorlho vo.r.nd.d Mrrcn a1' 2022
(Amouot in rupees, .^@pt sharc and pe. sha,E .lata unlass ooeMse sLled)

oct

B.l.nce...t lrtapril, 2020
Pronu (los!) lor lhe ycar
Olier comp.ehensive !n@me/ llosr) lor lhe yoar

19,52,056)
(98.298)

(9,52,065)
(9E,298)

Balan.E as 6r llsl March,2o2'l t10,50,364) t10,50,364)

oct

B.l.n.. r. .t lrtapril,2021
Proliv (ros) lor rho ycar

oincr comp.chansrvc rn@me/ {loss) lor lhe year

(10,50,364)
12.64. t2.950

61677

(10,50,364)
12,64.72.950

61677

Balan.o as .r 31sr March. 2022 12,54,22,546 6'l,671 12.s1,61262

Thc noles rctcrred lo above lom 6n Lnlogmlpan of the slandalone linancial slalcmenls

As perod aud reporl of even daie

For Bhue.nit t Acr.w.l Arsoclrto.
Chanered Accounl!nls
Fim neqElralion No 1012183W
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Skyllns Rsslity Privet3 Limited
Clt{r t 4s20, MH2ooGPTC l6,1709

St temlnt of cash flow. for th€ ycat snded March 31' 2022

(Amount in rupaes, ercept shate and pet sharc data unless olheryise slalaal)

31st March,2022 3'l3t March, 202'l

B

CASH FLOW FROM OPERATING ACTIVITIES

Profit /(los3) belora taxos

Adiustmeits for:

Oepreciation and amortization

Prcceeds from long lerm borowings
Ropaym€nl lrom bng term bonowtngs
lnt€rcst paid (lncluding other bonowing cost)

1,17,06,943

126,229)
20.291

14,31,',129
(7,438)

16,95 09,614 (98,298)

Opor.ting prorlt / (loss) befo.o wo.klng capltel ch.nqos

Movemsnls in *orking capital : llnchrding Currenl and Non_flronl]

(lncrease)/ decreass in loans, trade rcceivabl€ and olher assets
(lncrease),/ dec.easo in anventories

lnqease / (dsc.ease)in trads pafabl€, other liabilitios and provisions

Direct taxes paid (including tax deducled at source)

Not cash generated/ (used in)from oPerating activitios...(A)

CASH FI.OW FRO II{VESTING ACTIVITIES
Purchas€ ol prop€rty, pbnt and equipment (lncluding capital'/'/ork in progress

and c€pital advances)

(lncreaseydecreas€ in bank balance lcurrcnl and non.cunenll (olh€r

lhan cash and cash €quivalen0

Oirsct tares (paid)/ rstund received (inclding lax deducted al source) _ (Nel)

Net cash (us€d in)/ from lnvosting activities.. (B)

C. CASH FLOW FROM FINAXCING ACTIVITIES

117.57.53.507) 4.92,23,502

(90,813)

(s 00.000)

{90,813) (5,00.000)

190.8131 (5.00,000)

18,12,10,619 13,25,333

(39,31,s6,565)
4,64,02,074

154,o1,0241

(67,33,095)
(3,95,85,461)
9,46,00,457

(17,09,44,896)

(48,08,611)

4,95,07,234

(3,83,732)

20,00,00,000
(1.34,26.870)

(81,61,617)
(4,76,66,281)

(14,31,129)

Itet cash (used in)/ from linancing activities... (C) 7 11 513 7

.,.
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Skylino R..lity Privato Limitod
CIN: U452OlMH2006Pf C164709
St tomont of c.!h flowt for the voar Gndsd Mtrch 3'1, 2022

( A.nount n rupoes excop! sharc and per sharc dara, u,,/ess ol'erwise slaled,)

3l.t March.2022 31st March, 2021

Net incr6.to / {docrorlol in ctth .nd ca.h oqulvelsnt! (A+ B+c)

Cash and c.3h oauNalents al bes,nn,ng ol the vear (Rolor note (ii) below)

Cash and cash squivalofG at 6nd ol the year

l{ot lncrc.t. / (.locr...o) ln c..h.nd c..h oqulv.lsnt

(iii) Reler nole 36 tor otfer cash fls slatemenl related notes

Signiticaot .ccountlnn policiet.nd note3 lo fi..nci.l

12,64,411

38,31,604

16,38.319

12,A4,1',l1

25.67.19! 13,71,908)

(i)cashllowsialemcnthasDccnPlcpared!nder,,indirccimelhod,asselolt]nlndAST'CashFlowstatemenl,,
(i ) 8rcakup of cash snd cash equivalefll s as given below:

31st March 2022 3'l st March,2021

38 31 601 1264 411

Net c"etr and c tr oquiralont a3 disclosed in cash flow 36,31,504

The noles relered lo abovo torm an inte0ralpartol $e slandalone fina,rclal sl'temonts

As pe. o.rr report ot evon dale

For Bhuw.ni.l A!.tw.l Allocitto. For.nd on boh'lf ol th' Bol,d ot olEcto

Charlcrcd Accounta.ls Skyline Reality Privato Llmitcd

Frlm Reqisiration No i01483W

/-..,thuu,..n.-

oare 3cr05/2022

Shubhrm thlwanra ' '

Memb€rshrp No 1/1789

UDIN No 2217178gAJXU1G5552 (D N 00634576)

Director
(DlN r00318419)

Oare: 3OlO5t2A22
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Skyline Reality Private Limited
CIN Noi U45201 MH2006PTC'164709
Basls o, Significant Accounting Policles for the perlod ended 31d March ZOZ2
(Amount in rupees, except share and per share data, unless otherwise stated)

1. Company'sbackground

Skyline Reality Private Limited ("the Company") is a private limited company domiciled and inco.porated in
lndia under the Companies Act, 2013 vide CIN No. U4520'l MH2OO6PTC164709 and incorporated on 1gth
September 2006. The registered oflice of the Company is located at 14th, Floor-2, Nirmala Building. Miya
Mohd Chhotani, 2d X Road, Mahim Mumbai400 016, tndia.

The Company is primarily engaged in the business of real estate development in lndia.

The Financial Statements are approved by the Company's Board of Directors at its meeting held on 30b
May 2022.

2. Basis of preparation of Financial Stalements

2,1. Basis of preparation

The Financial Statements of the Company have been prepared in accordance with lndian A@ounting
Standards (lnd AS) notified under Companies (lndian Accounting Standards) Rules, 2015 as amende;
from time to time.

For all periods up to and including the year ended 31st March, 2021, the Company had prepared its
Financial statements in accordance with the Accounting standards notilied under section 133 of the
Companies Act,2013 read together with the Companies (Accounts) Rules 2014 (refened as "lndian
GAAP'). These are the Company's first annual tinancial statements prepa.ed complying in all material
respects with the lnd AS notified under Section 133 of the Companies Act, 20.13.

The Financial Statements comply with lnd AS notifted by the Ministry of Corporate Affairs (,MCA'). The
Company has consistently applied the accounting policies used in the preparation of its opening lnd AS
Balance Sheet at ,st April, 2020 throughout a periods presented, as if these poljcies had atway; been in
eflect and are covered by lnd AS 101 "First-time adoption of tndian Accounting standards". The transition
was carried out from lndian GAAP which is considered as the previous GAAP, as deflned in lnd AS 101.

Signifi cant Accounting Policies

3.1. Current and non-current classification

The Company presents assets and liabilities in the Balance Sheet based on currenv non-cunent
classilication. An asset is treated as current when it is:

. Expected to be realised or intended to be sold or consumed in normaloperating cycle.. Held primarily for the purpose of trading

. Expected to be realised within twelve months after the reporting period, or. Cash or cash equivalent unless restricted from being exchanged or used to settle a liability for at least
twelve months after the reporting period.

A liability is cunent when:
. lt is expected to be settled in normal operating cycle
. lt is held primarily for the purpose of trading
. lt is due to be settled within twelve months after the reporting period, or. There is no unconditional right to defer the settlement of the liability for at least twelve months after

the reporting period.

The Company classifies all other liabilities as non-current. Deferred tax assets and liabilities are classified
as non-current assets and liabilities, respectjvely.

3

3.2.

The operating cycle is the time between the acquisition of assets for processing and their realisation in
cash and cash equivalents.

The operating cycle of the Company's real estate operations varies from project to project depending on
the size of the project, type of development, project complexitjes and related approvals. Assets-and
Liabilities are classified into cunent and non-cunent based on the operating cycle.

Functional and presentation gf currency

The Financial statements are prepared in lndian Rupees which is also the company's functional cunency.

3.3. Faia value measuremenl



Skyline Reality Private Limited
CIN No; U4520'l MH2006PTC164709
Basis ofSignilicant Accounting policies for the period ended 311March ?OZz(Amount in rupees, except share and per share data, untess othe*i"" itii"ol

Farr value is the price that would be recerved to sell an asset o. pard to transfer a liabititv rn an or.tertvkansaction berween market particrpants ar rhe measurement o"tJ a r"i*ir" ,*;;;;i;";ffiI
that the transaction to sefl the asset,or transfer the riabirity takes prace eitrer in ttre princrp;i ;;;i;il;;i;;asset or riabirity or in the absence of a principar market, rn tne misl aavantageous ;ark;tfor ah;;s;ei;;liabirity. The principal market or the most adrint"g"ou"'r"ii"t r-r-"i oe acceisiole to ttre c";;";r 

* *

The fair value of an asset or a liabilrty is measured using the assumptions that market participants woulduse when p.icing the asset or lrabiiity, assumrng ttrat-ma*ei ,articipants aa in ttreii;J;;;.;;tinterest.

A fair varue measurement of a non-financiar asset takes into account a market panicipant,s abirity togenerate economic benefits by using the asset in its highest and best use or by seling ir to'anou,"i ru"k"jparticipant that would use the assetin its highest anO U"esi us;. 
- --'

The company uses valuation techniques that are appropriate an the circumstances and lor which sufficientdata are availabte to measure fair vaiue, maximizini'ttrJ use oiJlr"nt oU""r"Ut" i;;ri; ;;;;;;;the use of unobservable inputs

All assets and liabilities for which fair value is measured or disclosed in the Financial slatements arecategorized wirhin the fair varue_hierarchy based on the bwestLver r"prt t"t 15. 
"igrin""Ji;il;" i"i.value measurement as a whole. The fair v;lue trleraicny is aesiiit"i 

"" 
o"to*,

Level 1 - unadjusted quoted price in actve markets for identicar assets and riabirities.Level 2 - lnputs other than quoted prices included *t$rin r"r.rl that are observable for the asset orliability, either direcfly or indirecly
Level 3 _ unobservable inputs to; the asset or liability

For assets and liabilities that are recognised in the Financial statements at fair value on a recu.ring basis,the company determines whether iransfers t"u" oi"r""o l"t*een .evers in the h'rarchy by re-assessing categorization at the end of each reporting period.

For the purpose of fak value disclosures, the company has determined classes of assets and liabilities onthe basis of the nature, characteristics and risks oi t. 
""""i or tiability and the level of fair valuehierarchy.

Fair varues have been determined 
-for measuremenr and / or discrosure purpose using methods asprescribed in 'lnd AS 113 Fair Value Measurement,.

3,4. Use of estimates andjudgements

The preparation of these Financiar starements in conformity vrith the recognition and measurementprincipres of rnd AS requi.es management to make estimatei and assumptions that affect rhe reportedbalances of assets and liabililres dis;losLrre 
"t """rrg*iii"lilil"s"as on tne date of Financral statementsand reported amounts of tTI:-:19 

"rp"n""" roi-rt u ]""iL-0"""pru""n,"0. The company based itsassumptions and estimales on paramerers avairabre when tte-pinanc,at statements were prepared.Estimates and underrying assumptions are reviewed ;;-;"-;"";;,"g basis. Revisions to accounrinoestrmates are recognised in the period in wt 
"n 

ir," 
""i_"i""]",Jr;rr;d ";J 

f;tu;;;;;, ;."-;#;,;,0,*
Key assumptions conc6rnino lhe future and other key sources of estimation uncertainty at the reoortinodate that have a sionificant;sk oI ca^r^g 

" 
..d;i ,dj;rii"ii t-" tn" carrying amounts of assets ,nitiabitities within lhe next ,inanciat yu", dignincani lsij#;;;; j,

accounting policies ar'" ol""rjo"o o"ro*, xitical judgement in applying these

3.1.'l- Significantestimates

i) Revenue recognition and construction work in progress

' 
[ii:li:,*::"E"i,,3lti'f:"::"",1,ng]"',i",1;'i""ji?Xli"""l'pst and revenues expecred r.om
manasement esrimates wrricrr are basei on ";',-;r;#,;i,?'",Hr:? ,:ffl,iit""J:l*:ir*:"". ",
ln respect of real estate project (Construction work in progress) which are at initial preparatorystage [i.e. acqujsition of la
have been determined based on m

nd / development rightsl, realj
anagement estimates

zation o, the construction work in progress
expectation of futu mic benefits Irom the

of commercial feasibi lity and managementprojects. These e ates are reviewed

+

periodicalty by revised whenever requ ired
stim

?'lia

n



Skyline Reality Private Limited
CIN No: U45201 MH2006PTC164709
B-asls otSignlflcant Accoun ng policies tor the pe.iod ended 31n ltiarch 2022
(Amount in rupees, except share and per share da6, unless otherwise siateJi

The consequential effect of such revision in estjmates is considered in the year of revision and in the
barance future period of the project. These estimates are dynamic in nature and -" o.p*J."t ,p",
various facrors rike erigibirity of the tenants, changes in the ;rea, approvar and other factors. chanoesin these estimates can have significant impact on the financiir'resurrs .r rt" c".p""v-lrl'it"
comparability with the previous year however quantification of the impact ar" to 

"t'""g'" 
i, 

""i;estimates cannot be quantified.

ii) Defined benefit obligations

The cost of defined benefit gratuity plan and the present value of the gratuity obligation along with leavesalary are determined using actuarial valuations. An actuarial v;luatio; in,;lv;s .rfi"g ,"|.1"r"
assumptions such as standard rates of inflalion, mortality, discount rat€, attrition ,"t"" 

"no 
,itiaiprton

of future salary increases. Due to the complexities involved in the valuation anO its tong-term natiie, adefined benefit obligation is highly sensitive to changes in these assumptions. All alsumptions are
reviewed at each reporting date.

iii) Fair value measurement of financial insfuments

When the fair values of financial assets and financial liabilities recorded in the balance sheel cannot be
measured based on quoted price in active markets since they are unquoted, their value is measured
using valuation technique including the drsclunted cash flow (bcF) modet. rtre inputs to tlse-mlJetsare taken from observable markets where possible. but where this is not f;asitb, ; ;;g;;judgement as required in establishing fair values. Judgements include consideration" or inprti irit 

""liquidity risk, credit risk and volatility. changes in aisumptions about these tactors couu affeci ttre
reported fair value of financial instruments.

3'4 2' slgnilicanr management rudgement in apprying accounting poricies and estimafion uncertarnty

i) lmpairment of non-financial assets

The Company assesses at each reporting date whether there is an indication that an asset may be
impaired. rf any indication exists, or when annuar impairment testjng for an asset is ,eqrireJ,'tt.
company estimates the asset s recoverabre amount. where the carryiig amount of an 

"""di "r"u"J,its recoverable amount, the asset is considered impaired and is writte; down to its recoverable amount.

ii) lmpairment of frnancial assets

The impairment p.ovisions for financial assets are based on assumptions about risk of default and
expected credit loss rates. The Company uses judgement in making these assumDtions and selectino
the inputs to the impairment carcuration based on industry practi-ce, company's p"s t"ro.v, 

""iexisting market conditions as we as forward rooking estimatel at the end of each ieporting periJ.

3.5. Property, Plant and Equipment and Depreciation

Recognition and measurement

Properties plant and equipment are stated at their cost of acquisition. Cost oI an item of property, plant
and equipment includes purchase price including non - refundable taxes and duties, uorrowiig cost
directly attributabre to the quarifying asset, any aosts directry aitributabre to brjnging itre 

"sset 
io G

location and condition necessary for its intended use and the present value oI the-exfected 
"ort 

f* tf,"
dismantling/decommissioning of the asset_

Parts (major components) of an item of propeny, plant and equipments having different useful lives are
accounted as separate items of property, plant and equipments.

subsequent costs are incruded in the asset's carrying amount or recognised as a separate asset, as
appropriate, only when it is probable that future economic benefits associ;ted with the item will flow to the
company. All other repair and maintenance costs are recognised in statement ot proRt anJ tosi as
incurred.

Capital work-in-progress comprises of cost incurred on property, plant and equipment under construction /
acquisition that are not yet ready for their intended use at the Balance Sheet Daie.

Depreciation and useful lives

Depreciation on the property, plant and equipment (other than
written down value (WDV) over their useful lives which is in

At
o

o
.!

I
7 trd

n

:',t

HI

capital work in progress) is p.ovided on a
consonance of useful lite menttoned in



Skyline Reality Private Limited
CIN No: U45201 MH2006PTCl 64709
Basis of Significant Accounting Policies lor the period ended 31. March 2022
(Amount in rupees, except share and per share data, unless otherwise slaled)

3.6, Leases

Schedule ll to the Companies Act, 2013. Depreciation methods, useful lives and residual values are
reviewed at each llnancial year end and adjusted prospectively.

Oe{ecognition

An ilem of property, plant and equipment and any significant part initially recognised is de-reclgnised
upon disposal or when no tuture economic benefits are expected from its use or disposal. Any gain o.loss
arising on de-recognition of the asset (calculated as the difference between the net disposal proceeds and
the carrying amount of the asset) is included in the statement of profit and loss when the asset is de-
recognised.

The determination of whether a contract is (or contains) a lease is based on the substance of the clntract
at the inception of the lease. The contract is, or contains, a lease if the contract provide lessee, the right to
control the use of an identified asset for a period of time in exchange for consideration. A lessee does not
have the .ight to use an identified asset if, at inception of the contract, a lessot has a substantive right to
substitute the asset throughout the period of use.

The Company accounts for the lease arrangement as tollows:

The Company applies single recognition and measurement approach for all leases, except for short term
leases and leases of low value assets. On the commencement of the lease, the Company, in its Balance
Sheet, recognize the right of use asset at cost and lease liability at present value of the lease payments to
be made over the lease term.

Subsequently, the right of use asset are measured at cost less accumulated depreciation and any
accumulated impairment loss. Lease liability are measured at amortised cost using the effective interest
method. The lease payment made, are apportioned between the finance charge and the reduction of lease
liability, and are recognised as expense in the Statement of Profit and Loss.

(i) Where the Company entity is the lessee

Lease deposits given are a financial asset and are measured at amortised cost under lnd AS 109 since it
satisfies Solely Payment of Principal and lnlerest (SPPI) condition. The difference between the present
value and the nominal value of deposit is considered as prepaid rent and recognlsed over the lease term.
unwinding of discount is treated as finance income and recognised in the Statement of prolit and Loss.

(ii) Where the Company entity is the lessor

)

The lessor needs to classify its leases as either an operating lease or a finance lease. Lease arrangements
where the risks and rewards incidental to ownership of an asset substantially vest with the lessor are
recognized as operating lease. The Company has only operating lease and accounts the same as tollows:

Assets given under operating leases are included in investment properties. Lease income is .ecognised in
the Statement of Profit and Loss on straight line basis over the lease term, unless there is another
systematic basis which is more representative of the lime pattern of the lease.

lnitial direct costs incurred in negotiating and ananging an operating lease are added to the carrying
amount of the leased asset and recognised over the lease te.m on the same basis as rental income.

Lease deposits received are financial instruments (financial liability) and are measured at fair value on
initial recognition. The difference between the fair value and the nominal value of deposits is considered
as rent in advance and recognised over the lease term on a straight line basis. Unwinding of discount is
treated as interest expense (finance cost) for deposits received and is accrued as per the EIR method.

3.7. lntangible assets and amortisation

Recognition and measurement

lntangible assets are recognized only if it is probable that the future economic beneflts attributable to asset
will flow to the company and the cost of asset can be measured reliably. lntangible assets are stated at
cost of acquisition/development less accumulated amortization and accumulated ampajrment loss if any.

cost oJ an intangible asset includes purchase price incl!ding non - refundable taxes and duties, borrowing
cost directly attributable to the qualifying asset and any direcfly attributable expenditu.e on making th;
asset ready lor its intended use.

jrt^l *
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lntangible assets under development comprises of cost incurred on intangible assets under development
that are not yet ready for their intended use as at the Balance Sheet date.

Amortization and useful liygs

computer softwares are amortized in 3 years on written Down varue (wDV). Amortisation methods and
useful lives are reviewed at each financial year end and adjusted prospectively.

ln case of assets purchased during the year, amortization on such assets is calculated on pro-rata basis
from the date of such addition.

3.8. lmpalrment of non-flnanclal assets

The carrying amounts of assets are reviewed at each balance sheet date for any indication of impairment
based on intemal / external factors. Anjmpairment loss is recognised wherever ihe carrying 

"rrtount 
otin

asset exceeds its recoverable amount. The recoverable amouni is the higher of a) fair v;lu;of 
""4;15 

l";;
cosl ofiisposar and b) its varue in use. varue in use is the present varuj of future castr flow; ";p;;iJi;derive from an assets or Cash-Generating Unit (CGU).

Based on the assessment done at each balance sheet date, recognised impairment loss is furtherprovided or reversed depending on changes in circumstances. After recognition of impairment loss or
reversal of impairment ross as apprjcabre, the depreciation charge for th; asset is 

"ijr"t"o 
in rrtrr.periods to allocate the asset's r€vised carrying amount, ress its risiduar varue 1if any), 6n 

" 
iv"t r"ii"

basis over its remaining useful life. lf lhe condiiions leading to recognition or i.piirr.i,,t roi"." io iong"1
exist.or have decreased, impairment losses recognised ar6 reverse-d to the extent it does nol exceed t"he
carrying amount that would have been determined after considering depreciation I amortisafion traO no
impairment loss been recognised in earlier years.

3.9. lnventories

lnventory of finished units are valued at lower ol cost or net realisable value.

C_onstruction work in progress (CWIP) is valued at lower of cost or net realisable value. CWlp includes costof hnd, premium or fees paid_ in connection with acquisition of transferable dev;lo;;;nt ,lShd, il_
development rights, initial clsts for securing proiects, initial premium paid on assignm"nrir"n"r"|'"or pro;""t,
constructjon costs, cost of redevelopment, settlement of claims relating to lanO, ino attriUutaole Uoioivini
@st and expenses incidentar to rhe projects undertaken by the comp;ny to project. rn case of projecb al
initial stage, net realisable value is computed based on the management ;stimati of future realisable value.

Construction costs include all cost related to development of real estate project and exclude all @stspertaining to selling and marketing activities which are considered as indireci cost and 
"rr 

Oir""tfy 
"n"rg;to the Statement of protit and Loss.

3.10. Revenue recognition

(i) Revenue from contract with customer

Revenue from contracts with customer is recognised, when control of the goods or services are
translened to the customer, at an amount that ieflects the consideration to ;hich the company is
expected to be entitred in exchange for those goods or services. The company assesses its revenue
arrangements against specific criteria in order to determine if it is actang as principal or agent. The
Company concluded that it is acting as a principal in all of its r.renue-a.rangem"nts. Th; specific
recognition criteria described below must also be met before revenue is recogniied.

Revenue is recognized as follows:

(a) Revenue from contract with customers

Revenue is measured at the fair value of the consideration received/ receivable, taking into account
contractually deJined terms of payment and excruding taxes or duties colected on-beharf of theg,vernment and is net of rebates and discounts. The company assesses its revenue arrangements
against specific criteria to determine if it is acting as principal o; agent. The company has colncluded
that it is acting as a principal in all of its revenue irrangements.

Revenue is recognised in the income statement to the extent that it is probabre that the economic
benefits will flow to the company and the .evenue and costs, if appricabre, can be measured reriabry.

;'\
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The company has applied five step model as per lnd AS i15 'Revenue lrom contracts withcuslomers'to recognise revenue in the Financial Statgments. The Company satisnes a perrormance
obligation and recognises revenue over time, if one ofthe following criteria ijmet:

a) The customer simurtaneousry receives and consumes the benerits provided by the company,sperformance as the Company per{orms; or
b) The company's pedormance creates or enhances an asset that the customer c-ontrols as the assel
is created or enhanced; or
c) The Company's performance does not create an asset with an altemative use to the Company and
the entity has an enforceable right to payment for performance completed to date.

For performance obligations where any of the above conditions are not met, revenue is recognised atthe point in time at which the performance obligatjon is satisfied.

Revenue is recognised either at point of time or over a period of time based on various conditions as
included in the contracts with customers.

(ii) Finance income

Finance income is recognised as it accrues using the Effective lnterest Rate (ElR) method. Finance
income is included in othe. income in the Stateme;t of profit and Loss.

when carcurating the ErR, the.company estimates the expected cash flows by considering a[ the
contractuar terms of the financiar instrument (for exampre, prepayment, exteniion, cal anj simirar
oplions) but does not consider the expecled credit losses

(iii) Revenue from lease rentals and related income

Lease income ls recognised in the Statement of Proflt and Loss on straight line basis over the lease
term. unless there is another systemalic basis which is more representative of the time patt"rn oiitte
lease. Revenue from lease rentals is djsclosed net of indirect taxes, if any.

Rerr'enue from property management service is recognised at value of service and is disclosed net of
indirect taxes, if any

(iv) Oividend income

Revenue is recognised when the company's right to receive the payment is estabrished, which isgenerally when shareholders approve the dividend.

(v) Other lncome

Other incomes are accounted on accrual basis, except interest on delayed payment by debtors and
liquidated damages which are accounted on acceptance of the Companyis claim.

3.1l. Foreigncurrencytransaction

Transactions denominated in toreign currencies are recorded al the exchange rates prevailing on the dateofthe transaction. As at the Balance sheet date, foreign currency monetaryitems are transtai"a at ctosint
exchange rate Exchange difference arisrng on settiement or'translation of foreign curr.ncy ;o-neiar;
items are recognised as income or expense in the year in which they arise.

Foreign.cur.ency non-monetary items which are ca.ried at historicalcost are reported using the exchange
rale at the date of transactions

3,12. Employeebenefits

. Short term employee benefits

All employee benefits falling due wholly within twelve months of rendering the servjce are classified as
short term employee benellts and they are recognized as an expense ai the undiscounted amount in
the statement of prorit and Loss in the period in ;hich the emproyee renders the rerated service.

. Post-employment benefits & other long term beneUts

a. Deflned contribution plan

o
0,
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"lrt"J1
The deflned contribution plan ts a post-employment beneftt plan under whtch the Comoanvcontribules fixed contribulion to a Govemment Admrnistereo runJ anJ *;ri r.rr. ." "n'#r'# ilpay Iurther contribution. 

.,he 
Company,s defined contribution p,J ;;;p,i;J;i;;;;ffiil;.

Labour werfare Fund Emproyee state rnsurance scheme, Nataonai pension s"ne.L, lniEmployee pension Scheme. T,.e Company,s contribution to defined 
"""iriorti"" 

pi"", -"i"
recognjzed in the Statement of Profit and Lois in the period in which the urnproyu" rJnJ"i" iiiJrelated service.

b. Post-employment benefit and other long term benefits

The company has d-efined benefir prans comprising of gratuity and other rong term benefirs in theIorm of leave benefits. Company,s obltgation towlrdslratui'ty liability i. *jrnO"O. if,"'p|."""njvalue of the deflned benefit obligationJ and other loni term employee benefrts is ,i"tJ-i".Jbased on actuarial valuation using the projected unit ;dit method.-Tne rate uied t" O""Jr"tdefined benefit obligation is determined by reference to market yields 
"t 

th" g"r"n"u sn"irii"i"on lndian Government Bonds for the estim;ted term oI obligations.

For gratuily plan, re_measuremenls compristng of (a) actuarial gains and losses, (b) the effect ofthe asset ceiling (excluding amounts included i-n neiinterest on tie net oenneJien!1t i;;;til1l;(c) the return on plan assets (excluding amounts included in net interest on m" p.it-"rpio,V,."nt
benefits liability) are recognised immediately in the batance sheet with a -""rp-oi"nioloii'.ic'edit to retained earnings through other comprehensive income rn the period in which th;;;"",;
Re-measurements are not recrassified to stat.ment or pronianJu";;; ;;fir;";i ;;r;;:,1 """"'

Gains or losses on the cu(ailment or settlement of defined benefit plan are recognised when thecurtailment or setflement occurs.

Actuarial gains or losses arising on account of experience adjustment and the effect of changes inactuarial assumptions for employee benefit plan [other than gratuity] 
"ru 

,""ogni.uj i.."Oi"i"iyin the Statement of profit and Loss as inco.e or 
"ip"n"..

3.'13. Borrowing cost

Borrowing costs (net of interest income 
-on 

temporary inveslments) that are direc y attributable to theacquisition, const'uction or production or a quaiitying asset are c;pikrized as parl of m. *ii 
"i 

iii"respective asset till such time the asset is reaoy foi itjintended use or sale. e qu"tirying 
""""t 

i" ;n-;";.1which necessarily takes a substantial period otiime to get reaoyio;its rntended use or sale. Ancillarv costof bonowings in respect of toans not disbursed are carri"ed forw;J";; ;;il;;J "".;#;;;i!iI"',"h"Jyear of disbursement of roan A, other borrowing costs are expenseo rn the period in whrch thev occur.Bonowing costs consist of interest expenses iarcuratua as iei-liel,rr" I'"i"i"ri ,"liJ;,";##;difference arising from foreign currency bonowings to rne exienitfrey are treated as an adjustment to theborrowing cost and other clsts that an ;ntiry ,n"rr! in 
"onn"ition'wiii'tne 

oorrowing of funOs.

3,14, Taxes on income

Tax expenses for the year comprases of current tax, deferred tax charge or credit and adjustments of taxesfor earlier years rn respect of amounrs aalustea outsroe piJ,i -1""sr,.". in other comprehensive incomeor equity), the corresponding tax effect, it;ny, is also adjusted ousiOe protrt or toss.

Provision for current tax is made as per the provisions of lncome Tax Act, 196i.

D€lerred tax as.provided using the liabrlity method on temporary drfferences between the tax bases ofassets and riabirities and their carrying amounts for financrar re'porting purposes at the repo ng date.Deferred tax liabililies are recognised tor,_all taxable t"rpo.if Olff"i"n""s, and deferred tax assets arerecognised for alldeductible tempo.ary differences, carry iorwa'rd tax losses and allowa"""" t"lt" *t""jthat it is probabre that tuture taxabre'prorits wrl be av;irare;;;in"t ,rnr"n tto"" o"or"iirr" t"rnporJ.vditferences, carry forward tax losses and allowances can be utilis;d

Deferred tax assets and riabirities are measured ar the tax rates that are expected to appry in the yearwhen the asset is rearized or the riabirity is setfled. based on t"" i"t"" lano tax tawsl'tirJt r,"r" ri"*enacled- or substantively enacted at the reportang date. Deferred t,ax assets and deferred tax liabalities areoffset if a legally enforceable dght exists tl 
""t 

in 
"r".ni t"i "-"sltslgainst 

current tax liabilities and thedeferred taxes relate to the same taxation authority.

Detened tax assets are recognised only to the extent that it is probable that future taxable profit will beavailable against which such deferred tax assets can be uti lized. ln situations where the Company hasunused ta( losses and unused tax cred its, deferred tax assets are recognised only if it is probable that
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"tuteOi
they can be utilized against future taxable proflts. Oeferred tax assets are reviewed for theappropriateness of their respective carrying amounts at each Balance Sheet date.

At each reporting date, the company re-assesses unrecognised deferred tax assets. rt recognisespreviously unrecognised deferred tax assets to the extent thaiit has become prouaote ttat tuture iSxauteprollt allow deferred iax assets to be recovered.

3.15. Cash & cash equivalent

Cash and cash equivalents include cash in hand. bank balances, deposits with banks (other than on tien)
and all short term and highly liquid investments that are readily 

"onu"rfiOf. 
info ino*;;";;t; ;i;:;

and are subject to an insignijicant risk of changes in value.

3.15. Cash flow statement

!,a.:!-10w: 
are r:eorred usrng the indirect method, where by net profit berore tax is adjusted for the effectsor ransactlons ol a non-cash nature, any deferrals or accruals of past or future opera-ting cash receipts orpayments and item of income or expenses associated with inve;ting or financing 

"r"fi 
no*.. if,"'oJ

flows from operating, investing and financing activities are segregatedi

3.'!.7, Provisions, contingent liabilities, contingent assets

A provision is recognised when the companytlas a present obligation (legal or constructive) as a result olpast event and it is probable that an outflow of resources will be iequired trc setue the obliqaiion. in resoect
of which a reliable estimate can be made. lf the effect of time valL]e .t.";;y ; ;;6;;;;;;;;i;;;'#
discounted using a current pre-tax.ate that reflects, when appropriate, tlr"',i"r. 

"p""iri" 
io trt" rillirity.when discounting is used' the increase in the provision oue id tne passage of time is recogniseJ ii';finance cost. These are reviewed at each balance sheet date ano LolusGo to reflect the iunent oeslestimates.

A disclosure for a contingent liability is made-when there is a possible obligation or a present obligation
that may, but probably will not require an outflow of resources. wrren theri is 

" 
po""i6r.ourii"t,oi 

"ilpresent obligation in respect of which rikerihood of oumow of resources is remote, no piorision oidisclosure is made.

3.18.

3.19

Provisions, contingent liabilities. contingent assets and commitments are reviewed at each balance sheet
date

derecognised on a trade date
assets that require delivery of
e marketplace. All recognased

Earnings per sha.e

Basic earnings per share is computed using the net profit for the year attributabre to the sharehorders, andweighted average number of shares 
_outstanding during the year. The weighted average numbers oishares also includes fixed number of equity sh;res thit are issuaute on ionversion 6f compursoriry

convertible preference shares, debentures or any other instrument, from the date consideiation isreceivable (gene.ally the date of their issue)of such instruments.

Diluted earnings per share is computed using the net profit for the year attributabre to the sharehorder,and
:""]*t1.:i:.9:_.ymber or equiry and p;rentiat equity shares outstanding durihg the year anctuding
snare optrons, convertible preference shares and debentures, except where the r;sutt would be ant;dilutive. Potential equity shares that are converted during the year are includeo in the calcuiation of dilutedearnings p€r share, from the beginning of the year or dite oiissuance of such potentiat equity sharei, iothe date of conversion-

Financial instruments

A linancial instrument is any contract that gives rise to a financial asset of one entity and a unancial liability
:1,:!riy l1"tlT""t .f another entity. Financiat assets and financiat tiabitities are initia[y measured at faivarue. rransactron costs that are direcfly attributabre to the acquisition or issue of fininciar assets andfinancial liabilities (other than financial assets and financial liabjlities at fair value through profit or loss) are
added to or deducted from the fair varue of the financiar assets or financiar riabiritiesi ai appropriatd, oninitial recognition. Transaction costs directly attributable to the acquisitjo;;l financial asseii oi financial
liabilities ai fair value through profit or loss are recognised immediately in proiit or loss.

Financialassets3.19.1

All regular way purchases o. sales of financial assets are recognised and
basis. Regular way purchases or sales are purchases or sales-of financial
assets within the time frame esrsblished by regulation or convention in th
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A financial asset is held for trading if:

financlal assets are subsequently measured in their entirety at either amortised cost or fair value,
depending on the classillcation of the linancial assets.

Classitication of financial assets

Debt instruments that meet the following conditions are subsequently measured at amortised clst (except
fo. debt instruments that are designated as at fair value through prorit or loss on inilial recognition):

the asset is held within a business model whose objective is to hold assets in order to collect
contractual cash flows; and
the contractual terms of the instrument give rise on specified dates to cash flows that are solely
payments of principal and interest on the principalamount outstanding.

All other llnancial assets are subsequently measured at fair value

Effective interest method

The etfective interest method is a method ol calculating the amortised cost of a debt instrument and of
allocating interest income over the relevant pe.iod. The effective interest rate is the rate that exacly
discounts estimated future cash receipts (including all lees and points paid or received that form an
integral part of the eflective interest rate. transaction costs and other premiums or discounts) through the
expected life of the debt instrument, or, where appropriate, a shorter period, to the gross carrying amount
on initial recognition.

lncome is recognised on an effective interest basis for debt instruments other than those financial assets
classifred as at FVTPL. lnterest income is recognised in profit or loss and is included in the "Other income,,
line item.

lnvestments ln equity instruments at FVTOCI

On initial recognition, the Company can make an irrevocable election (on an instrumenFby-instrument
basis) to present the subsequent changes in fair value in other comprehensive income pertaining to
investments in equity instruments. This election is not permitted if the equity investment is held for t.ading.
These elected investments are initially measured at fair value plus transaction costs. Subsequenfly, the,
are measured at fair value with gains and losses arising from changes in fair value recognised in other
comprehensive income and accumulated in the 'Reserve tor equity instuments through other
comprehensive income'. The cumulative gain or loss is not reclassified to profit or loss on disposal of the
investments.

It has been ac!uired principally for the purpose of selling it in the near term; or

On initial recognition it is part of a portfolio of identified financial instruments that the Company
manages together and has a recent actual pattern of short-term profit-taking; or

ll is a derivative that is not designated and effective as a hedging instrumenl or a tinancial guarantee.
Dividends on these investments in equity instruments are recognised in profit or loss when the
Company's right to receive the dividends is established, it is probable that the economic benelits
associated with the dividend willflow to the entity, the dividend does not represent a recovery ot part
of cost ol the investment and the amount of dividend can be measured reliably. Dividends recognised
in profit or loss are included in the 'Other income' line item.

Financlal assets at fair value through profit or loss (FWPL)

lnvestments in equity instruments are classified as at FWPL, unless the Company irrevocably elects on
initial recognition to present subsequent changes in fair value in other comprehensive income for
investments in equity instruments which are not held for trading.

Financial assets at FVTPL are measured at fair value at the end of each reporting period, with any gaans
or losses arising on re-measurement recognised in profit or loss. The net gain or loss recognised in profit
or loss inclrporates any dividend or interest eamed on the financial asset and is included in the.Other
income'line item. Dividend on financial assets at FVTPL is recognised when the Company,s right to
receive the dividends is established, it is probable that the economic benefits associated with the dividend
will flow to the entity, the dividend does not represent a recovery of part ol cosl of the investment and the
amount of dividend can be measured reliably

rS
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3.19.2.

Ihe C_ompany recognizes loss allowances using the expected credit loss (ECL) model based on'simplified approach'for the financiar assets which are not fair varued through prorit or ross. Lois
allowance for trade receivables with no significant financing component is measuied at an amount equar
to lifetime ECL FoT arr other financiar assels, expected credit losies are measured at an amount equariothe twelve month ECL' unless there has been a significant increase in credit risk from initiat recogniilon inwhich case those are measured at lifetime EcL. Tlie amount of expected credit losses to, ,uu"iiiriit 

"il"required to adjust the ross alowance at the reporting date to the amount thit is requirei to u" r"i ig"ilJis recognized as an impairment gain or loss in staterient of protii anO toss. 
-

De{ecognition ot financial asset

The company de-recognises a linanciar asset when the contractuar rights to thg cash flows from rhe assetexpire, or when it transfers the rinanciar asset and substanliarrv irr tt'e ilrs ana ,"*r,0" ot o*n".it i-p Jithe asset-to another party. ll the Company neither transfers'nor reiains--suustantiatty all the risks andrewards ol ownership and continues to cont;or the kansferred as""t, *,u coLprnv ,""ognises its retainedinterest in the asset and an associaled tiabitity for amo;nG iar"y ;;;"-i; pay. L the Company retainssubstantially all the risks and rewards of ownership of 
" tranif"*J fij-nan",al 

"".ef, 
the Companycontinues to recognise the financiar asset and arso recognises a corritui"ri""o borrowing for the proceedsreceived.

on de-recognition of a financiar asset_in its entirety, the difference between the asset,s carrying amountand the sum of the consideration received and recilvaote ano th;"r;;;ii;" gain or ross that had beenrecognised in other comprehensive income and accumurateJ in 
"qriiy 

i" i""ogni"ed in profit or ross ifsuch gain or ross wourd have otherwise been recognrsed ,. pronioiior" * ciisposar oI that financiarasset-

on de-recognition of a tinanciar assel oth_er than in its entirety (e.g. when the company retains an optionto repurchase part of a t.ansferred a-i:et), the company att6"Lt""i tii" pr*iou" 
";r,fid ;il;i ;il;;financial asset between the part it continues to recog;ise'under continrini inrolr.runf, and the part it nolonger recognises on the basis of the rerative r"" Grr"" ot t o." p"rt.'ir'it 

" 
o"t" oI the kansfer. Thedifference between the carrying amounl allocated to the pa,1 th;i ls;';;;er recognised and the sum ofthe consideration receivecr for rhe oerr no ronge. recognislo i;J;"y;;;i;;r" g"rn or ross arocared to itthat had been recognised rn other comprehensive inc6me is recognLud i;pi;fir or ro"s if such gain or rosswould have otherwise been recognised rn profit or ross on di;d";i;f i#i"n""r"iar asset. A cumurativegain or loss that had been recoqnised in oiher co.npr"n"n"ir"ln"o,,.-u i" 

-"iro""tuo 
between the part thatconlinues to be recognised and the part that is no tonger iecognis"i on ir,eJu"is or ,e relatjve fair valuesof those pans.

Financial liability and equity instrument

Classitication as debt or equity

Debt and equity rnstruments issued by the company are crassrfied as either frnanciar riabrrities or as equrtyrn accordance with the substance of the contraituaiarrangemenii anJi-rre oennirions or 
" 

ri"""ii"r-ri"iliiiiand an equity instrument.

Equity lnstruments

An equtty instrument is anv contraci that evidences a residual interest in the assets of an entity atterdeducting alr of its riabiritie;. Equity rnslruments issued by the corffi 
"i"'.""ognrsed 

at the proceedsreceived, net of drrect issue costs. Repurchase ot *," c6.pinyi ;;'d;lty insiruments r! Ll"g;."i
?:9iedyc19d directty in equity. No gain or toss is rec"g"i""i; i,.ril';i t.l" on rne purchase, sate, issueor cancellation of the Company,s own equity instrumeni-s.

Financial liabilities

ll'Jffii"' 
riabirities are subsequenrv measured at amortised cost using the efrective interest method or

However, financial liabilities that arise when a transler ol a financial asset does not qualify for de-recognirion or when the conrinuino invorvemenr approach ,ppi"",' ir"*"i grrrantee contracts issued bythe company, and commitmenrs issreo ov_ rnu dJ.panv ii"p.*,iJi'i"2"'], berow_market interest rareare measured in accordance with the specific accouniing ioticlei ""i"rii"f"*
Financial liabilities at FVTPL



Skyline Reality Private Limited
CIN No: U4520t MH2006PTCl6470s
Basis of Significant Accounting Policies for the period ended 31" March 2022
(Amount in rupees, except share and per share data, unless othcrwise stated)

Financial liabilities are classified as at FWPL \.vhen the financial liability is either contingent consideration
recognised by the Company as an acquirer in a business combination to which lnd AS iO3 applies or is
held for trading or it is designated as at FVTPL.

A tinancial liability is classified as held for trading if:

. it has been incurred principally for the purpose ol repurchasing it in the near term; or

. on initial recognition it is part of a portfolio of identilied financial instruments that the Company
manages together and has a recent actual pattern of short-term prollt-taking; or

. it is a de.ivative that is not designated and effective as a hedging instrument.

A financial liability other than a financial liability held for trading or contingent consideration recognised by
the Company as an acquirer ii a business combination to which lnd AS 103 applies, may be designated
as al FVTPL upon initial recognition if:

Financial guarantee contracts issued by the Company are initially measured at their fair values and, if not
designated as at FVTPL, are subsequently measured at the higher of:

the amount of loss allowance determined in accordance with impairment requirements oI lnd AS
109i and
the amount initially recognised less, when appropriate, the cumulative anlount of income
recognised in accordance with the principles of lnd AS 18.

Commitments :{loan at a below-market interest rate
At

ie -16 +

Rc

).

. such designation eliminates or signiticantly reduces a measurement or recognition inconsistency
that would otherwise arise;

. the financial liability forms part of a Company of financial assets or financial liabilities or both,
which is managed and ils performance is evaluated on a fair value basis, in accordance with the
Company's documented risk management or investment strategy, and information about the
Companying is pmvided internally on that basis: or

. it forms part of a cutract containing one or more embedded derivatives, and lnd AS 109 permits
the entire combined contract to be designated as at FVTPL in accordance with lnd AS 109.

Financial liabilities at FVTPL are stated at fair value, with any gains or losses arising on re-measurement
recognised in profit or loss. The net gain or loss recognised in profit or loss incorporates any interest paid
on the financial liability and is included in the'Other income' line item.

However, lor non-held-fortrading financial liabilities that are designated as at FVTPL, the amount of
change in the fair value of the linancial liability that is attributable to changes in the credit .isk of that
liability is recognised in other comprehensive income, unless the recognition of the etfects of changes in
the liability's credit risk in other comp.ehensive income would create or enla.ge an accounting mismatch in
profit or loss, in which case these efiects of changes in credit risk are recagnised in profit or loss. The
remaining amount of change in the fair value oI liability is always recognised in prolit or loss. Changes in
fair value attributable to a Iinancial liability's credit risk that are recognised in other comprehsnsive income
are reflected immediately in retained earnings and are not subsequently reclassified to profit or loss.

Gains or losses on financial guarantee contracts and loan commilments issued by the Company that are
designated by the Company as at fair value through prollt or loss are recognised in proflt or loss.

Financial liabililies subsequently measured at amortised cost

Financial liabilities that are not held-for{rading and are not designated as at FWPL are mcasured at
amortised cost at the end of subsequent accounting periods. The carrying amounts of financial liabilities
that are subsequently measured at amodised cost are determined based on the effective interest method.
lnterest expense that is not capitalised as part of costs of an asset is included in the 'Finance costs' line
item. The eflective interest method is a method of calculating the amortised cost of a financial liability and
of allocating interest expense over the relevant period. The effective interest rate is the rate that exactly
discounts estimated future cash payments (including all fees and points paid or received that form an
integral part of the effective interest rate, transaction costs and other premiums or discounts) through the
expected life of the linancial liability or (where appropriate) a shorter period, to the gross carrying amount
on initial recognition.

Financial guarantee contracts

A financial guarantee contract is a contract that requires th€ issuer to make specified payments to
reimburse the holder for a loss it incurs because a sfrecilied debtor fails to make payments when due in
accordance with the terms of a debt instrument.



Skyline Reality Private Limited
CIN No: U45201 MH20o6PTC1 64709
Basis ofSignilicant Accounting policies fo. the period ended 31,i March 2022
(Amounr rn rupees, except share and per share dala, unless otherwtse slated)

commitments to provide a loan at a below-market interest rate are initially measured at their fair valuesand, if not designated as at FVTPL, are subsequenlly measured at tf," f,,ghliof,

' the amount of ross aflowance determined in accordance with impairment requirements of rnd AS109: and
. the amount initially recognised less, when appropriate, the cumulative amount of incomerecognised in accordance wjth the principles ot tni nS tg.

Compound financial instruments

The.liability component of a compound linancial instrument is recognised initially at fair value of a similarlability that does nol have an equrty component The equity coiponent is recognised initially as thedifference between the fair value of the compound linancial insirument as a whole and the fair value ot theliability compo-nent. Any direcfly attributabte transaction cost;;;; 
"ir""rt"oi. the tiabitity ""a r" "qriivcomponents, if material, in proportion to their initial carrying amounts.

subsequent.to the initiar recognition, the,riabirity component of a compound financiar instrument ismeasured, at amorlised cost usrng the effectivj interest rale ."ffroa. ?u equ,ty component oi icompound financiar instrument is not re-measured subsequenl to initiar ;ognition exiept on conversionor expiry.

Offsetting of tinancial inst.uments

Financial assets and financiar riabirities are offset and the net amounl is reported in the barance sheet ifthere is a cunenuy enforceabre regar right to otfset the re;9n';t"rno-rn-t!'rno there is an intenrion tosettle on a net basis, to realise the asseti and set{e the tiabiliti-es sirnuftan"oulfy.

Rcclassilicallon

The company determines classification of financial assets and liabilities on initial recognition. After initialrecognition, no recrassification is made for Jinanciar assets 
"niit, "." "qritv 

instruments and rinanciarliabilities For financiar assets which are debt instrumenrs, 
" 

,""r"""in".iJn is made onry if there is achange in the business moderfor managing lhose assets. chang";1;il" ;".i"""" moder are expected tobe infrequent. The management determrnei change in tne businJir rnoour 
"u " 

,""rn of extemal or internalchan-ges which are significant to the company's dperation" A ;;;ili" ii; Lrsiness moder occurs whenthe company_ either begins or ceases.to p"rfom an ,"tirny tt"i'i" 
"ig;-ifrcant 

to its operations. lf thecompany 
'eclassifies 

financiar assets,.il appties the rectaisiRi:aii"" pir"i""irav from the recrassificationdate whrch is the first day of the immediate-ry next report;s;;;;i"ffii;;ihe change in business moder.The company does not restate any previousry r""lgni";d !"inr. 
-ro"r"r'lin"ruoing 

impairment gains orIosses) or interest.

De<ecognitlon of financial llabitifi es

The, Company de-recognises financial. liabtlities when, and only when, the Company,s obhgations aredischarged, cancelled o. have exoircrt. An exchange betwee"'*,if,1'f""a* ot debt instruments withsubstantrally drfferent terms is accounted- for as an eitinguishmeni oi t" o.ig'in"r r,n"ncrar riabirity and therecognition of a new tnancrar riabiritv simrrarry, a sutitantrar -"Jii*t..i"r tn. r"..s oi a,i J"i-st,n!financial labilily (whether or not attnbltabre to t-he frnanciar difficurty ,i1r," i"irca is accounted for as anextinguishmenr of rhe oriqinar rinancrar riabirity 
"no 

rt" ,"iolniiion'li ;-new nnancial riabrrity. Thedifference between the carryrng amount,of the fi'nancia,ioirily a1r-i""og";i";d and the consideration paidand payable is recognised in profit or loss.

Rne e

n



Skyline Realily Privat6 Limited
CIN: U45201 MH20o6PTC16z1709

Notes forming pa.t ol the Financial Statoment
lAmountin rup€es, exceptshare and per shatedata, unless otheMise staled)

90,813 90,813

90,613

20,291

90,813

2Q,291

20,29120,291

Properiy, plant and equipment

As at 3lEt March 2022

oeprecialion and lmpairment

Oep.8oation dEAe lor t'€ yea.

DeprEciatlon and knp.i,mnl
As at 31st ia.rch, 2o2o
Oep.lc'alion cllsEe lor tlE Year

at 316t lrarch.2o2l

As ar 31si March 2022

Cosl as at lst Ap.i|,2021

al1stAP l.2021

nl'Fr-,..t,tl

- 16.
+



Skylin. R.ality Prlvat Llmitod

CIN; Ua520l MH2006PTCl6tt7o9

Not . fo.ming p3.l ot th. Fin.ncl.l St lsmonti
(Ahount in tupses, a,cep! sharo and Pet sha.o data, uhloss olharwsa srabd)

Loan8.nd advEnce6
(uns4ured, cansirercd lpod $less otreNise stated) 315t l$arch,202l 13t Apil,2020

.t4,000 44.000

44,000 44,000

oeferred tax.630ts/ (liabiliti.s)
31st March 2022 31st March, 2021 13tAp.il,2020

Siqtficanl components ol rlel delerrcd lar assels and liabdtuos

CaEied lNad lossss as p€r lncome Ta( Acl, 1961

Expen$ Bllow€d on payhonl bass as por l.come Iax act. 1961

Dep.*iabl€ ass€t (PPE, lntangible Ass€l aod Righl ot Usa Ass€l)

l-sss: Dofsr€d iax asssl nol recognisod on caried forward lossos / unabsorbod
d€o.Eoalion du€ to uocedainly of recovsry

Ostuir.d t r :...tdfi.bilty)

3,17,341
1,676

2,81.101 2,91,078

3,19,019 2,61,101 2,91,078

3,19,019 2,61,101
2,81 101

2,91,078
2,91078

3,19,019

6

6.1 R.conciliation or tar axp.n..E and the accounting prommutiplisd by aPPlicable tar rat.:

6.2 lncom. tar rocognisod in th. St t.mont olProfitand Lo36

(a) The ccmpany ofisGt rar assets and tiahln€s h and only il it has a legarry onto@ble nghl to s€t of cur6nt tax ass€ls and oJrent tar liabiliti€s atd ltB d€fened la( ass€ls

a.d delon€d l, ( liabil[iss rslals lo i@mo ta(es levbd by t"o same authoity.

31Bi March.2022 31sr March,2021

ln resp€c! ol ltl€ oJrenl ysar

h resg€cr ol lh€ ea.lier 
'€ars

Totallar srpenso .ecosnazed in curent yoar

4,33,76,426

4.33,76,426

(3,19,019)

(3,r9.0r9)

4,30,57,407

lncome tar aEsets {nol)
31ei llitarch 2022 3'l st March, 2021 1st Ap l,2020

lncor'e iiar (nol of p.ovisioE)

Tot l

3.83.732

3,63,732

31.! ilarch,2022 3lal March,2021

16,95.92.034
25.174/a

4,26,82.923

4.15,227
550

12,71,2tl)

(1 70 075)

(96.29E)

25.17%

\24,740)

11 f71

6.969

4.30.57,407

Prcn b€forc la( {lrcludi.E OCD (a)

lncome la( rals as applicabla (b)

lncome lax rabilty/(assot) as per applicauo tax lale (a x b)

(i) Expois€s dl$llolv€d ro.lar( p(r,pos6s
(ii) Excesr p.ovBbn fot incod'€ lax
(iii) Oelarod tar assai ior prcvious year lllizad in ornenl y€ar
(iv) DBfored lar assoi noi rccognizsd on loss€s insrtr€d due lo unc€dainiy ol

(v) Oefonsd ta( ass€i rclatBd lo emdoJ,lo bon€ft latiliy ttanslened

T.x €rp.n.. reporH ln lh. stat m.nt ol P.olit.nd Lo.t

-

Oefensd lax ciarge/ (C.€dit)

7



Skylin. Re.lity Pnvat Lhltrd
Cl : Ua520'l Mtt2006PTC1€4709

Not s fo.ming prn ofth. Fln.nclalSt.t m.nt.

lAnoLn! in rupoos, erct,pl share and Pat share data unlgss otholwis€ slaiod)

(Ar bwer of cosl o. n€i reali$bl€ valuo) 3lsl ilarch 2022 3'l.r Mar€h,202'l lstAprll,2020

CorEtuclbn sllrkirFprogrcss

Tor.l

7.69,23,135 12,33.25.209 8.37.39 748

7.69,23,135 12,33,25,209 8.37,39,748

{uns€c!rcd clnstl€rsd good, unless olh€rwlse 6lai€d) 31Br l{arch 2022 3t6r lrarch,2o2l lit Apnl,2020

subJuot l
Lass: Alo{anca lor 6,(p€c't€d ct€dil bss

1',t ,17 ,72,200

't1.17 .72,200

11 ,17 ,72,200

9.1 Trado R€caivabl. Agoing Schedul.:

10

31€t tlarch 2022 31st March.2021 1sl April,2q2o

- wirh rlaturiv ol mo.6 han 3 dlonihs bd l€ss than 12 monhs rom rePoding date 5.07,498

727

31st llarch 2022 31sl March.2021 1sl ADril.2020

undisputed T6do Receivab16.{onsld.rsd oood

-2-3years

11 ,17 ,72,200

't 1 ,17 ,72.200

s.2 Th€.€ w€rs no roclivabl€s duo by dircclors or any ot th6 oflicors of hs comPany'

c.edillo6salbw6nceisbasedonlheagoingollherccsivablos|tratal6dueand.at6sUsedintheprovisionmatrix,

C.rh and cash €quivalenl
31st M..ch 2022 31st March, 2021 lst Apdl, 2020

36,59,866
1.71.738

5.38.1E4
7,26.227

15,16.307
1,?2,012

38,31,604 12,61,111 16,38,319

11

11.1 Fr€d d€posit b givon a3 ma€in monoy !o tho Bant lor gpa6nts6 givsn by bant to Govemment and othet autho.njes on beha[ of li€ compstlv

(Uns€clrsd cocir€.sd good, unl€ss oth6rss€ slaled) 3l st ilarch 2022 I 3r April, 2020

Loans and advaoces 10 relatod panres {R€f6l nole 1 2.1 aid 33.3)

Total

21,83,72,366
1,23,000

21,E4,95,366

. /6. I

'o

6

I

12



styline Ro.By Pdv.te Limltsd

CIN: U45201MH2006PTC164709

Not . forminq pan of tt FinancialSt t.m.ntt

r 2 r Ois.losuros ol loans or ad
Amountoflo.n/ advan.. in natur. oflorn o

31sr March 2022 31s! irarch,202l l.r AD.ll.2020

D

21,83 72 366

ol total loan/ adva ncc. h thc nalur. of loans

313t l{arch,202t lstADril.2020

100%

12.2 As rcquired u.d€r seclron 186(4)ol the Companies Act, 2013 loan given to th€ relaled p6dies is for gomral busin€ss purpose.

Oih.r cun nt finsrcial as3.t3
(Uns€arred, consirered lood lrlos! oot€ ise slatodi 3l st l{arch 2022 !lst arch.2021 l3tApril,2020

Rectivable lmm rslaiad party (Relgl rclo 33.3)

Tor.l

?,6't,757

2,61,757

{Uns6c!rsd, consideGd good (hl€ss olhorwis€ slalod) 3l€i arch 2022 tdApnt,2020

B,LMes with Govemrenl authorilios €,44,400

6.93.E6,963
33,871

69,29,250
4.41.000

T 5.026

7,00,31,363 74,04,121 7,15,026

313t arch 2022 3lst llarch.2021 l!tApril,2020

Ordin.ry Sh...3 of R..10.ach

bsu.d, sub$rib.d.nd Pald{rP rharo capltal
tuin.ry Shar.r of R!.l0.ach

r.00.000
10.00.000

1.00.000
10,00,000

1.00.000
10.00.000

r0,00,000 10,00,000 10,00,000

20.000
2,00,000

20,000
2,00,000

20,000
2,00.000

2,00,000 2.00,000 2,00,000

T.lrn / iighE.ltach.d lo .quity.har.. :

n" C"-&.y tr" *ry -" .ias; ot sha.es lo en6d to as squity sharcs having a par value of Rs. 10. Each holder ol equity sha.os ts entii€d lo on€ vote P6r shaB. ln the

".*nt". 
io*"\/"r, rhore are oo prstsrGnrat amounts inrer s6 equity sharoholders. The distnbutioo will b€ in prcpotlion to ths numbor ot oqulv shares held bv lhe

sMr€holdsrs {altor d!€ adi(,sltnsnt in case shares are nol tullv paid up).

I 52 R*oncill.iion ol thi numb.r ot 3h.... out tanding i. 5€t oui bsbe:
Th6rc has b€sn rc ch6n{e/ movsments in numbff ol sharos oulslanding al th€ b€ginni.g and at th€ 6nd o' trE pedod/ !€ar

13

14

15

15,,

15.3 Deiall6 ol shar.hold.rE holding mor.lhan 5 %8haro.

31it M.rch 2022 313r irch 2021 lsr Apnl 2020

Slrrdj Esrate Develop€rs Limded 20,000 19 000 19,000

100 95 95

'1 share hsB byMr. Rajan Thomas as nominso sha,eholder w.e.f.26lh October2021

-4""i
31st lttarch 2022



Skylim R..ll9 PrivrL Llmt d

ct : ua5201 fl x2006PTCl6il709

Not r iordng p. ol U. Flnanci.l Stat€nr.nt!

lAmount ia rupoas, ercepl sha/6 aN pat she76 data, unless ornerMse sbted)

I 5.4 Deiails ol Promot.r Shar.houing in lh. ComPanv

As at 31st Marci m22 Suraj EsLte
i00%

As at 31sr March m21 19000

As ar 1$ Aprrl2020 19000 959"

16

1t

.t7.1

(a)

(!)

(c) os!.ibolropaymenloto.b€nturos

16.1
(a)

N.tur. a.d purDox ot rra.rv..
Drhntur. R.d.mD$on R.iow. (DRR)

Th€ Comparry had issu€d rcdsemabt€ nor}onvertibh debentur€s. h rerms ol th€ provlsons ol s€clron 76, Deb€nturc Redemption Roserye is being

croatod lor an arnou €qual lo 1 O% of th6 value of debentures due lor rcdsmPlion-

31il March 2022 3l Bt lYlarch, 2021 15t apdl, 2020

on.urr.nt bonowhca
s.cur.d Non-conv.nibL dob6nlur.s

- Frcm Non-b3nking linancialinstilulions (Refer Note 17.1)

SuFlotal
L65s: tnl6r6st accn sd 5nd du€ {Role. rcte 21 )

20,35.45.326

20,35 45,326
35,45,326

20,00.00,000

hlb ol..cutlty pTovld.d tnd Lrrrl ol r+aym.nl ior S.cur.d taon'Conv.tubb D.b.nur..

Toi.l F.cllg.mount of R!. l0 cror. aom lipPon hdl. Attelt r.n gonl.nl

A- Firn and axdusr.vo ct|aryo by mo(qag€ cr€red on Sle Plop€rty b€a,ing FP No 751-752.IPS w Malin ONision , carrsl rcad, near MTNL Mary, Oadat. Mumbai_4o0028

3l.t M.rch 2022 t.l April. 2020

o.b.ntuo Rrd.mPlion R.3.rv€s

Add: Tlanslsr from Profil and Loss
toss:D€ducnons du.ino lh€ Yoar

R.!alo.d.imlngt
As ps last bahnca stE6t
tdd: PrcflV(l6s) lor tt'€ yEar

Less: TraBl€red lo &b€nture tedemplbn res€fte (Reler not€ 16.1 (a))

Cl,o.lng b.Lnc.

oih.r cohpr.h.n.lv. Incomc
As p.. lasl bahnca sho€i
Addr Mov6m€nl in OCI lNBl) dunns rhe lEar

2.00.00.000

2,00,00,000

00,50,364)
12,64,72,950
(2,00,00,000)

(9,52,066)
(98,298)

(6.70,141)
(2,81,925)

10,54,22,586

61,677

(10,50,364) (9,52,066)

61,677

125144,262 ('10,50.3641 t9.52.0661

B. Firsl ar'd €xclus,vo cha€6 by hypolhecalim geatad on rl3 undedvnE proiecL

c-co.po.al€ Gurants€ of holding company (Suraj Estale D8velopels l-imiled)

O. Pbdo€ of shaEs ol subsrdrary 6ntty (Shy'ine Realiv Pdvato L'm'ted)

E. Pgrsoml Guarantos or prornot€G Mr. rhomas Rajan atd Mr Rahul Thomas.

08-Nov 21 30-Sep-25 21 IRR ot 18.25% lssue sizo- 30cr seies l- 25 cr&
Seies ll- 5 cr.
56 es lto be reds€mod in 6 Equal
ouanedy instalmsnts camsnsiru lrcm
30rh Jum 2024 ril 30m septsmbd 2025.
Series llto b€ red€€r'€d in Siryls
lnslament on 30th Jum 2024.

Realt

t'
a

A

1

f 5ao"/"



18

19

19.1 Uns€curod loans arc inlercst fre€ rsFyaue on dsmand.

20

31.t ilarch 2022 31st M.rch,2021

P.ovbion for .mploy.. b.n.fir!
- Prcvision ior g€tuiiy (Rslsr noto 35((iixa))

- Pmvistn {o.leavs b€r'efir lRel$ nore 35((ixb))

9,51,470

?.37,€66

11,89,136

3lst lr!arch 2022 31st f,.rch.2021 lsr Apfl 2o2o

shon t6rm bor.owings

- Frcm Glared pari,ss ( Ret6l Noto 33.3) 1,U,2A,A70 0,1093151

1,34,26,870 6,10,93,',|5.t

2O.t The amornr du6 ro Mic,o, Sma! alld M€din Enterprisss as defin€d in rh€ Mrcro, Small and Medium EntaDrises Devslopment Act (MSMEO Act), 2006 has boen delemined

3l.t il.rch,2022 3lst ilarch,202l l3tADril,2020

Ou6s rcmahito unpaid at lho yealPibd 6.dl
(a) Ihe pdncipb amount t6maif,ing unpaid to supplier as al th6 end of lns

(b) Th€ incrcst hercon r€mainin!, unpaid to supplier as al ths end ol Ul€

(c) The amouot of interssl paid n tsms ol Seclbn 16, along wih lh€ amount o,
p6tmenr mads to itE supdirf beyond he appointed day dunlE lh8 vear
(d) Anounl ol hlercst du€ and payaue for lho year

(o) Aiourit ol inlerost acc.u€d and le.mling unpaid at t\e end ol the accoonnng

tn Th€ anlolrnr ol tudho. lncresl du€ and payablo avsn rn lh€ slcc€€ding
ysaE/penod, untl such da!6 when ih€ 

'nl6.ssl 
due as abov6 arB acual, paid

4,37.090 4,37,090 4,37,090

31t! ilarch 2022 !13r arch,2021 'l.t April. 2020

OulsiarEing du€s ol mrcro €ntetp.isas and small€nt€tprisas (Reld r'ole 20.1).

Oulstanding du€s of c.editors orh€l lhan micto enierp.is€s and small enterylEos
4,37.090
6,20.255

4,37,090
24,16 465

4,37.090
9,31,6$5

10,57,345 28,53,555 13,66,785

20.2 Trade payabb ageing

2'l

3lrt farch 2022 31s! March, 2021 313t ilarch 2020

Micro, small and medium €nlorprises

4,37.090
4,37.090

4,37 090

4,37,090 4,37.090 4,37,090

2-3 yea6

5,26,r"40
93.715

24,16 465 9,31 695

6.20,255 24,16,465 9.31,695

l.t April, 20203! .r ilarch 2OZ
Other li.an. ial liabilities

35,45.326
1,13,05.334

40.702
10,40 737

lnredt acmed bul not dus
Payable io r€htsd parly (Rorernole 33.3)

Reienio. money payabl€

1,59,32,179/z=\\

Re a/l
,o

r
o

*

'Other payable mamly consst ot employee Elaled dues and

Stylin€ R..llly Prival. limit.d
CIN: U45201 H2006PTC1021709

ttot.. foming p..t ot lho FiE.rcl.l Slato@ntr
(Anouol in rupees, excapt sharc anc! pq shate dala, unloss oh6.w,so srarod)

1sr Apnl,2020



Styline R..lity Private Limited

CIN: lr4520l MH2006PTC164709

Notes foming p.rt ol the Financial Slatemrnts

(Anount in rupeos, er@pt sharc ahd per sharc data, unless oirr,eM,se stated)

22

23

24

31sl March 2022 3l sl ltlarch, 2021 1st apal,2020

ProviBion for employee benellts
, Provision for oratuiiy (Reler rcte 3s((iil(a))
-Provision ror leave benert (Refer.oie 35(iXb)

42.937
28,818

71.755

cure.t idcome lar liabilities
31st March 2022 315r March, 2021 1stApril,2020

Provision for income tax (Net ol Advance lax) 381 84,083

3,81,84,083

31sr March, 2021 lsi April, 202031st ltlarch 2022
Other currenl liabiliiies

11,36,55,826
38,43,084

2,42,83.334
99,869

9,86,05.442
15,5E,490

Advance frcm cusiomels

11,74,S8,910 2,43,A3,22310,01,63,932

- 16.
+



Skyllne RoaLty Priv.t Llmlted
CIN: U/(t201 tt2006PTC164709
Nott3 foming p.rt ol th. Flnenci.l St t nr.nts
(Anount in tupe.s, ox@pt shaB and pe. sharc data, untess oahe.wis3 srrled)

25

26

21

2A

29

30

31

Op€lating and projec!.rpon5e.
31El March,2022

Land and d€voloprlront nght €xrens6
Cost of malsrials consum€d

Labour ad contrac'l o,(p€ns€s

Olt€r p.Dject expGns€s

1,66.62.020

1,99,86,955
88,75,037

2,99,38,614
1.50,30,950

1.42.25,2@
6,48,196

62,06,000
14.61.860
?0.04,081

1.15.64,E69
20,{4,106

9,04.93,5?6 3 31.54.332

Rev€nuG from oPer.iions
3lst llirch, 2022

lncom.lrom operalions
- Revenuo kom realeslate 34.75,27,141

34.75,27,101

313t lrlarch,2022 3lst ila.ch.2021

htersst irEorn€ on firBncial as$ls al amorts€d cosl
- on lked deposil wih bank 26,229 7,494

5,57,050

26,229 5.64,548

Changos in inv.nlori$ ol construclion work in progres!
3'lst ilarch,2022 3l3t itarch.202l

Op€ning consEuclion rod( in prcgress

Less: Closrlg conslruclt'n wort in p.ogcss
12,33,25,209
7,69,23135

6.37,39,74A
r2,33.25,209

Oocr.a.€ / (incr.a..) an invento.i.s 4.64.02,074 t3.95.85.4611

Empl,oy.e benef n €tPensoE
3lst March,2022 3'lst March.2021

Salan€s, wages and bonus

- ieavs b€nelit expense
Stafi visfac expens€s

1,7614,988
4,01 095
3,11,817

20.805

1.83.48,705

31sr March,2022 31s! March,2021

1,17,06,943
34.13.73S

14,31,129
32,075

1,51.20,681 1a.63,204

3l!t ilarch,2022 313t ilarch,2021
Lb6ns€s. ra!8s ad taxes
,dv€nis€msnt ,irb|ciy and sabs prcmotion

Communi€tion s&onses
Printing 5nd slalbn€ry
Le{al. Fotessioml a.d consulianc} chaEEs
Tlavs[lE ard convayancs
Auditols' rsmunsralron
- Stalulory audit less

l-ceorcaresaool€ls
I MEcsllaooous sxpsos€s
I

lrot t

6E,107
57,71,054

15,137
1,40,160

15,19,m5
5€,017

60,000
15,000
5.400
5,593

12,040
5,83 243

30,000

3,600
1,888

76,56,390 6,30.771

s

I

o
c)

w4

i-16

4

a
+

Re

3lat ilarch.202l



Slyline Ro.lit Pnvab Llmited
CIN: U45201 l{H2O05PTC! 6il709

iloG3 lo.ming p.rl of th. Financial Sl.tsm.ntg
(Amouni m rupe€s, oxc€pt shar€ and per share data, unless oihsrwiso stald)

32 Capital commiimcnts, other commitm.ntt and contiog.nl liabilities

32.1 C.pit lCommltn€n$.

Estrmaiad afnou.t ot caplst comflitmenls and oth€. commiun€nts lo be er€cul€d on caprtal acfou.ts and not Fovid€d fo. is Nil as al3ln March 2022 (31s1

Mardr, 2O2l : Nil): As at 1st Apnl 2020: Nil) (Nst ol adlaaces).

32, Co. ng.nr li.blity (to th..rt nt not provrd€d for)

Th6r6 alo m connngent lauhi€s a.d,!ot pfovdod ror as .t 31sr March 2022 (31sr March. 2021: Nil);As al lsl Apdl2020: Nil) (Net ol advancos)

33 Di.closur.s ar rcquir.d by lndian A.countins standard (lnd AS) 24 ' R.lat.d P.dv oi.clo.ur.6

33.1
(a)

Name .nd .rlaoon.hlp. of relat d Partio6:
Su.aj Estale Developels Lmiled

(b) F6lbw subskiianes

(b) Enlilr63 in wtid D!€ctor/ KMP and ralatrvos havo srgniticanl iniuonc6
(Only lllnela h€re 6r€ lrEn$cnoiJ b6lanccs)

Key Management Polsonrel [KMP]

TBn6action! with r.latcd pad.s

Accord Esrab Pnvac Limiled {W.6.1. 27lh ocloo€r 2021)

lconic Propeo Dev6bpeE Privab LimiH (W-e.l- 27th Ociober 202i)
New Siddnarh EntoDnses (W.€-f. 27lh frober 2021)

SR EnleDnsgs (W.oJ.27ltr Oclob€r 2021)

Accord Eslats Pdvate Limit€d (uplo 26h oclobsl 2021)
honi. Propsdy Dov€lopers Privale Limned(Upto 261h Octob€r 2021)

N6w Siddhanh E oanses(Upto 26lh &ober 2021)

sR Enremnsosluoro 26rh october 2021)

M!. Rajan TlEmas. Oircclor
Mr Rahullhomas Oire.lor

lc)

Nature oftEnsaciion
3rst ilarch,2022 3tst March.2021

Accord Eslate Private Limired 37,35,000

Su.al Eslate Oevelopers Lm ed 14,?1.36.'125 3.19.03.000

Ud[i P.em6es Privale Lmted 28 50.000
New Sddharlh Enteronses 69.90.000

A..od Estab Pnvele Lhited 11,77 0B 216 37,35.000
Su6t Estate Develope6 Lm ed r5.55.62.995 7.95.69.281

3,96 000
New Sddharlh Entero.ses 10 72 5n 150

UdiriPremis€s Pnval€ Lm ted 28.50.000

Arnount received lor rsrmbursemenl ol Surdj Estats D€vslop€ls L,mned 5.35,40 338 1 .00 77 352

New Srddnanh Enieens€s 6 60.000

Accord Estate Private Limited 10 80.784
lconic P.oDerry Oavekroers Pnvate 34.88,150

Arnount pai.l tor reimburs€menl of Su6i Eslats Oevelopers Lrm(ed 4,22,35.004 1,00 77.352

New Siddhadn Entercnses 6 60,000

Accord Estate Pavare Lrrnrred '13 42 541
lconic Propo.ty Oovelopers Pnvals 34,88,150

33.3 Related p.rty oulstanding balanc€s:

Nature oftransaction
31.t arch 2022 3lsi t arch.2021 16t furil,2020

Sural Eslare Developers L mrcd 1,34,26_A70 6.10.93.151

Accord EslaE Pnvab Limited 11,7f ,OA 216
New Siddha.th Enlerpnses 10,02.66,150

3,98 000

Ac@rd Eslato Private Limired 2,61.757

Surai Estare Develope6 Lmiled 1.13,05,334

la) TBnsaclions wilh rclatsd p6.ti€s and ouistandhg balan€es at trl€ y3ar eft, are disclosed al lt-affiaclion vaUg

33.a r.mr and condillon3 of tiansactiom rilh rclated pr.ths
Th€ aansactrcns with rstaiBd panros a.e mad6 on i6ms squival€nl to dlos€ thal prsvall in am's lengih ransactrons. Outslanding balances ai ihs y€a.{nd arc

uns€cured and setllement o..urs in cash.

-T-



StylinG Reafrly PriYate Lamiled
Cll,]: Ut]5201llH2000PIC 1 6rt709

Not s torhlng pert ot th. Finan.ial Statem.nt!
(Ahounl in rupees, €xcopl share and per sharc dala, unlsss olheBise slatsd)

35 Discbiur. r.laling to.mploy.. bln.fili a. P.r lnd AS 19'EmPloy.. gon.lilt'

{i) OBclr.urls to.d.fin.d conaibution DLn

34 EarninsB p..6harc

313t March, 2021

P,oli atubutabls to tho equrty holdo.s ol lh€ comFny 12,U,72,950 (98 298)

Weiqhled averaqs number of equity shares 20000

Fac6 valuo oor eauily share (Rs.) t0
Basicand dlluted eaminqs per share 6.323.65 (4.91)

(ii) Olsclo.ui.. to. d.tin.d ben.tit Plans
(.) D.lin.d bin.tll obllg.lions . Gratully luntundld)' 

Ther6 *€rc no omptoyees in rh€ Company in the earlisr y€aE. Oling rtE t€ar, lh€ Company has dolinsd b€i€ril g€tuity plan ror ils employe€s. Tho glaiuily plan is

govem€d by ths payrneni of cratuity Acr. 19?2. Under rhs Act, ovory onployee wtD has comdalad livo t€als ol s€rvic€ E snlitl€d to sp€cilic b€neft The l6v6l ol

bonefits provired d€pends m the emplq.e€ s length ol seryice and satary al retiremern age. Every smPlo)€o who has comPlel€d liw yoais or more ol saNica gEts

a g.aturtt o.r doparture at 15 {rays salary (hsl drawn) fo. each compl€rsd }€ ot seruice as F€r tl€ prov,sDns of the Paymonl of Gratuity Act, 1972. Th€ srEme is

Ri.ki roclit d with plan prcvirlon.

Vatuations arc basod on cedain assumptons, whicn are dymmic in n3rurc and vary oyer lime. As such Company is eryosad lo various nsl.s as lollows:

Tho defned b€n€fi1 obhalon ls calcdal€d using a discounl mls based on govomm€nt bonds. I

boid yiolds tall, Ule d€nn€d b€n€ft odlg3tion willlend !o in6oase.

Highs than expecled increases n sala.y willill@ass ihe &Iined

Thls is th€ nsk of vaiability ol rcsulls due to unslst€malc nature ol deffements thal hclude
monatty, withdrawal, disabiliiy and lelirement. The olfocl ol those d€.rements on ths dsfined b€nelil
obligation is not suaight loea.d and depends upon lho combinalion of salary inc.€ase, discount
rab and vesung criloda.

Conpa.y lo pay d€fined conriuniors r€lat€d to eflpby€os- accsdingly no turther discloslGs arc made.

Fo. deGnninaion ot the laLilily in rcsp€d ot compensat€d gralu y, lh€ Company has used lollowing actuaaal assumplionsl

3lst il.rch,2022
DiscounlRata (p€rannum) 7.154/"

Salary Escalatron lper annum) 6.00'/"

Ataton Rab lp€rannum) 6.86%

2012-14 luttan)

Ch.nge3 in th. presontvalue ofobli9ationa
31sl March,2022

Liabililv at th6 beq,nnna of lhe vear
46,357

3.54712
Liabrl ty transfetred ld AcqursrtDns 6.75.758

Acluanal (oam)Ioss on obliqal ons 182.4201

Liabiliw ar thc end olthe Year 9.94.407

Tabl€ ol r.cosnilion otactuarialgain / lo33

Actuanal (gan)/ loss on obligat'on

Actarialga.rv (loss) on assels for th€ y6ar

$2,420)

Actuarial (gain)/ loss recognised in Statemenl or Profa and Loss (82,420)

20000
10

\d;d.d_l
31sr March, 2022



slylino Rerlliy Pdvato Limited
ClNr U4520lMH2006PTC16/t709
Not$ forming part of the Financial statsmsnt3
(Amount in rup€€s, ox@pt sharc and per sharc dala, unless olhoMse slated)

Brearup ot .ctuarial (sain ) /loss:

Actua.ral loss/(gain) arising lrcm cha.ge in demogrcPhic assumplim

Actuanal bss aising fo.n €iango rn llnanclal assumplion

Acluarial loss/(gan) ..ising f.om e(Pnonce tB2.42O)
(82,420)

Erp€ns€i Ecognr..d in the lncome SlatGmcnt:
3lE! M.rch,2022

Elpected rstum on plan assgls

3,54,712
46,357

ta?.420)

Expense/ (ncome) rccognzod rn

- Stateinent ol Profil a.{ Loss

- Oiher comprehstlsive inco,n€

4,01.069

.82,420)

anount recognired in tha Bala6ce Sheol:
31st ilarch, 2022

Liability at the end ot th€ year

Fai. value ol dan assels al the e.d ol tr'e year

9,94,407

Amou nt recognized in Balancs Sh€ot 9,94,407

Balance 6h.€t r.conciliation
3lit March 2022

Liabi[iy lransrstr6d ln/ AcquEnons 6,75.75E

in Siatemenr ol Prcfrt and Loss & ocl 3,18,649
9,94,407

auA"rEAo" or d;r.ed b"".r( oblisat-
Non curent porlion oI delned benel t oblgalion

42.937
9,51,470

Maturlty prolil6 of dofined ber6fii obligalion

31st irarch 2022

Weighled ave.tge dulation ol tI€ dslin€d b€netil obliga

tuojectsd benotit obligation
acclmulalgd ben6fit obliqalion

9

9,94,407
9.94.407

3rd March 2022

a)tnpecl ofch.ng.ln dbcount rat
Pris.nt valu. ol oblig.lion al ih. end ol th. year
a) lmpacl due to increas€ ol 1%

b) lrnpact due to d,ecreas€ ol 1 %

bltnpact of chango ln Blary gmwlh
Pr6.nt valu. of oblig.tion a! th. end o, lh€ y.ar
a) lmpocr duo to incrsass ol l%
b) knpacl duo to d€.teas€ ol 1 %

c)trpact of ch.ng. l. wllhdrawal 6t.
PrcE nl vatu. ot oblls.tion at lh. .nd ot lh. y.ar
a) wlhdrawal ra16 lnqease

I trl urhdBMl 6te docroas€

(70.737)
42313

42,430
72,OBO

{9,176)
8,417

3t3t ilarch 2022

Nslt 5 year pay-out(6-10 year)

Sum ol Years l1 arld above

42.937
44,129
51,336

3,E0.332
54,300

2.80.466
12,27,237

S€n6itivily analy.ls ot b!.!lit oblaqation (Gratolty)

(b) Compen3at€d.bt!nc.3laondndd)'-'rcpe.top"ucyorueiompany.odilatbnsonac@ntolb€n€fitotacorhulatedleaveofanemdoye€rss€tuedo.Vonisrmhalon/retirsmntolih€

omployee. Such liabilily is recognrsed on lhe basis ol scluanal valu6tion following P6jecl UnilCrcdil Molhod'



skylin. R.ality Prlv.t Llmlbd
CIN: Ua5201 MH2006PTC164709

Nots.loming pan ot U! rln.nclal Strt m.ntt
(Arenl in rup€€s, ex@pl sharc and p€r shrrc dalia. unl€ss od-le ise staisd)

36 Noi. on C..h Flow Siat m.nt

i) Changes in linancing liabillres sising trom cash and non'c€sh changes

Dlrcb.uE. .. raquk.d by hdktn &counting Sttncl.rd (lnd AS) lOE ' Op..aling S.9m.rt3
fhoro a.e no reponabto s€gments urdff tno AS-1oB 'Op€ratng S€gmenrs as rhe Company opsratos in 6 singls bosinoss and g€ographical segmenl viz.

devotog.n€nt ot r€atestal€ in tnoo. tr,.."lo*, oiotosuos o, segment wiso inlormatron is not aPd€able. Furlhor, no smgl€ o,rstohor €presenls 10% or mo.e ol

lh6 Comp€nys lolal rcv€n@ dudrg the year ended 31 sl March 2021 and vear €nd€d 31sl March 2022.

Cl6in9

2021-2022 31sl March 2022

1.34,26,870 18,65 73,130 20.0000.000

1.34,26,870 t8.65.73,130 20.00 00.000

Closin9

lstApdl2o2o

6.10 151

2o?0-2021

/6 241 1

6.10.93.'151 (4.76,66,261) 1.34.26.870

,J7

38 Fin.ncial ratios

3trl March 2022 31 tlarch.2021 l6tAoril- 2020
(a)cunenr raiio cunent Assers dNided by 3.10 0.99 0.99

{b) Oeu Equily Rato 159 (15.79) (8r 23)

(c) oo S€rvic. cov€,ago EBIT ovsr curent debt 496 0.03 004

(d)Retln on Equity (%) PAT over loial average 1.01 0.12 0.37

(e) lnventory TunDvsr Ralto 090 037 0.16

Revenoe lmm operrtons 3.11

(g) Tlade payabl€ Turbve. Adjusted oxpeos€s ove.
avsrago lrads Fyabl€s

46 2A 18 07

th) N6t caprl,al tumovor ralb Rev€nus frcm op6mtions 106

(D Nel prcrir (%) Not prolii ov€r revenue 0.36

(l) EBIIDA EBITDA over rcvenue 053

EBlTovsrCaprtal 1.09 0.02 0.00

Mar.h 2022
March 2020 to 3l

Cudenr Assets divded by l,213.041 009

(b) D3bl Equit, Raf,(J 110 08 80 56

(c) Debt s€rvics cov€.ag€ EB lT oler clrent debl (17 753.13) 30.70

(d)Retuh on Equily (7.) PAT ovsr iolal av6rag€ 1770.52) 69.1(i

(e) lnlcntory Tumov€r Ratro (1452s)

(0 T6de pay.bl6 Tun'ov€. Adtusled expens€s over
averago lrade payables

(156.07)

EBlTovorCapital 14,854.66) (r,193.56)

Dbar-

ee
a

('
a

1!t Ap,il2021

L.rmw'n.. rin.r'i.lim inr.resl dros\

---l



Shylino R.alily Pnvalo Limit.d
cll{: u/t5201Mlt2006PTc t 6a709

Notes foming pan of tho Financial Statements

{Amounr in nrpees, exc€pl sharc and per share dala, unless olheeise sialed)

R.a.on for ch..!. mor. than 25%
Ma.ch 2021 to 31

Itarch 2022
March 2020 to 3'l

(b)Oebt Equity Rabo

(c) Debt Servic6 coverage laio

(d) Relum on Equi9 {ryo)

(e) l.venlory Turrcve. Ralio
(0 l.ade DaYablo Tumov€r ralio
(g) Relum on carrlal empby€n

EBIT - Eamings Delore inisrcsl ard laxos.
EBITOA - Eamings beforc inlerssl, taxos, depreciation and amortzation
PAT - P.oft afi€r Lxes

39 For.lgn curroncy.xp6ur. and dorlvativo @ntracts
For€ign cur€nq exposure outstand ng as on 31st March 2022 : Nil(31slMarch 2021

on 31st March 2022 (31st March 2021 N(and 1sl AF 2020:Nil)
Niland 1st Apdl 2020: Nil). There are no outstandrng de.ivative coniracts as

40

(i) lndAS oplion.l .remption3

(b) lnd AS mandaiory exceptionE

Esthetior ot unc..!.anti.t rclatins to ths glob.lh.ilth pandomiclrom COVIO_19 (COvlD l9):
The sp.ead ot COVTD-1g has s€vsrsty impacted businosses a.ound (E glob6, includi.g lndia. The manag€monl has used th€ pincidos ol ptudenc€ in aPplying

iudgments. esdmaies 3rd sssumplions and bas€d on the cur€nl esrimates, itl€ mamgemonl expecls lo tully rccovar the canyi4 amolnl oI iNentofiss and ottb.

trs €vsntual out@m6 ot imoact of iho qlobal heaih pandemic may b€ diffsrsnr from thoss estimated as on ttE dals ol apgroval of ltEs€ linarlctal slat66ent w'rE
to lh€ natur€ and duration ol tho pandomic.

Oircb3ur€:. r.qui.td by hd AS 101. Firsttitn rdoption ol lndian tccotrndng tlandarcls

Ths statem€nt o, asseB and liabrlities ol the cornpany as at 3lsl March 2022 and the staiem€nt ol Protit and loss, lhe stialement to changos in equity and r,h6

sriatgment ot cash flows tor th€ year er{ed 31sr March 2022 and otEl timncial inlomrtion has b€€n p.ePard under hdian Accouniing Standards (lnd AS')

nolr€d und6l s€cii,on 133 of ih€ Acl rsad with rh6 companiss (hdian ac.ounrhg sriandards) Rules, 2015 as am€od€d by compBnies (hdian Actouniing

Slandards) Rulos, 2016 aM olher rcl€v6nl p.ovisions of ttls Acl. io he eient aPplicabl€.

Th€s€ hd AS tinanoat statem€nrs, tor tho year end6d 31sr March 2022. ale lhe tust linafEial slatomenls p.epar€d in acco.dance wih lnd AS. Fo. y€ars up b and

incbding ths tlar €ided 31st March 2021.lhs Company preparod s fnao€€l siatemeniE in a.cordance wi0r accountirE standa(E.b!n€d u.d€r s€clbn 133 ol

Ul€ Co.npanias Act, 2013, rsad wilh 9a,aglaph 7 ol th3 CcmPani€s (Accounls) Rules, 2014 (-IGAAP'o. 'Prevbus GAAP)

la) Er.mption!.ndErc.ptioBAvaiLd
Tho accou.ting policies set out in Note 3 havs besn applE<l i. pr€paring lhe Slandabne nnancial infomalon- Sel oul below are lhe applrcable lnd AS 101 optonal

sxsmolions and mandatory s)(ceplions applied inth€ lransiton lrom pGvious GAAP lo lnd AS.

AF lrv.lu. m...ur.m.nt ot Oran.lal .5srts o. financl.l liabllill. ,t Inltlal rccotnltjon
tnd AS 101 p.ovides rh€ opuon ro appty ttl€ isquircn€nls in paragEph S5.1-2A (b) ot lnd AS 109 prospectvely lo lransaclions entstd inlo on or allsr lh€ dale ol

t arEition to tnd AS. The company ol€ct€d to apgv u\e lnd As 109 p.osp€.wely to fiiancial assers and linancial liabililies afisr its lransition dale.

A D!{scog.iuon of fnancial a$.ti .nd liabiliti..
tnd AS loil.quircs a ti6!tim6 adopr€r ro appty th6 de-iscognftion p.ovisions ot lnd AS 109 prcsp€ctiv€ly tol lraGaclions occuEhg on or afier L\€ dalo ot

bansrtion to lnd iS. The Comparry has ete.led !o appry rhe de{ocognition p.ovislons ol l.d AS 1Og prcspectvely lrom lho dale of transiton lo lnd AS

B. Cla.sific.tlon and moatunm.nt ol flnanciel a.!.13
lnd AS 101 rsquies an onny to ass€ss classilicstion ol nnancial assts on he basis ol facts and circumstancos exisling as al lhe dalo of transitjon. Furthor, ih€

st ndad pemits measurcm€nt of financial ass€ts accounled at amortzsd cosl based on tacls a.ld cirdmstances sxistng .r tE date ol transition il relrospectiv6

appticarion is impracrcabto. Ac.ordingty. rh€ comp6ny has dstsmined lh€ dassitication oI li.ancial assels based on facts and cjrcumslanc6s thal 6xisl on ths d6le

ot transition. Maasuremsd or fina.Eialasseb accounlod ar amodized costhas b€en doie rctrcsp€cliv€ly excePl *tisr. ihe same is impracucabl€.



Skylln. Rs.lity Prlvat Llmltcd
Clli: Ua!t20i rH2006PTC164709

or.s fomlng p.rl ol lhe Fin.ncial Stat€m.nts
(Amount in rupees, excepl shars and pe. share dala. unl€ss ou'emise slated)

c. E3timdo3
On assess.ne.l ot itE estimat€s mad6 under the prcvious GAAP linancial slatem€nls. lhe Group has conclud€d that thero is no necassity lo rovise he €slimles

undd hd AS, as thsrs is no oblecw€ svid€oce ol an eflor in thoss estimales. Howsver. estim6tos hal wers r€quirod undsr hd AS blJl not rsquircd under prsvious

cAAp ar6 made by ths G.oup for th6 r€]€vsnt rcpoding dates refl€cring conditions existrng as at thal dats. Key ostimatss considercd in prcparaton of tnamial

siabments thal eere nol requned under ltE ptevious GAAP aE listed b€low
- Faf valualion of linancial instrurn€nts carriad al FVTPL
- Oolermimdon ol ths disco{nl€d value to, ,imnoal insvulhcnts canisd ate amoniz€d cosi.

- lfrpanh€fit of fi.Bncial ass€t! bas€d oi the dpocted crsd( loss tr'odel.

R.corclllatlon. bolw..r pr.vlou. G,AAP and hd AS
tnd AS 1Ot mquiles an anr.ty ro r€coocit€ equity, torat compreh€nsiv€ ancome and cash flows Io. prior penods. Th6rc aro rlo adjustrnont requrcd in the lansililn
rrom prevrus aiAqp to tnO ,/iS. Hsnce no roco jliation is requircd ,or lh€ ngures as p€r previous lndiad GAAP and lnd AS- Furlher, the group has .'ot availsd anv

exaipno. slatod in lnd As- 101 on nanston to k'd AS.

(c)

Th€ Cod3 on S6iat S6arnry. 2O2O ('Cod€ ) ,statiry to empbyes b€,Efts during empbyment and postsmployrient b€nslits rcceived Prasdenlial ass€nl rn

soplamb€r 2o?0. Th. code has b€on pubtish€d in tho Gazetto of lndia. Howev€r, ths dais on which the cods will mm6 in !o affocl has nol b€en notifad, Th€

Conpany wil ass€ss lh€ impact of the Cod€ when it mmes into offed and wiI record any rclatad impacl in he pedod wh€n the Code becomos efieclive.



Stylina Rerlity Privat Limli.d
CIN: Ua5201 lIH2006PTC'164709
Not .lorming lrn otrh. Fln.ncl.l srat.m.nr.
(Amoont in rupeos, ercopt she@ encl per she6 date, unless orhoes€ srared)

43 Financla! In.hrm.nb -Accohthg clas.ificalion. & lairvalu. m.a!uromont

(a) Financl.l .3soi .nd ll.bilitio. {Non{urent a.d Cu.rent)

{c) Fairv.lu. hiorarchy

(b) Fdrv.lu.tlon t chnlqu..

ihat would b€ rcceiv€d to s€ll an ass6t or paid lo lransl€. a liability in an ordody lransaction b€tw€sn market parlicipanls al th€ measursm€nt dai6.

Sr. lst April2020

t)

(iD

(ii0

llv)
(v)
(vi)

B

o
(l)
(i0
(v)

Olhsr non-currsnt fi nancial

Tlsds rec€vables {net)
Cash and cash oquival6nts

Totallinancial assor3

Flnrncl.l llrbllltl.s
Norlcurlsnl bono{rBs

OltEr curcnt limncial liabiliti€s

Total linancial liabilities

44,000

11 ,17 ,72,200
34,31,604

5,33,727

21,64,95,366
2,61,757

44,000

11.17.72,2@
34.31.604

5,33,727

21 ,84.95,366
2.A1.757

44.0Q0

12.64.411

5,07,498

44,000

12.U.411

5,07,498

16.38.319 16.3E.319

33.49.38.654 33,49.38.654 18.15.909 't8,15,909 16,38,319 i6 38.319

?0.00 00 000

10,57,345
1,59,32,179

20.00,00,000

10.57,345
1,59,32,179

1,34.26,E70
28,53,555

1,34,26,670
28 53.555

6,10,93,151
13,66,765

6,10.93.151
13,68.785

1 69 89 524 21,6!.89.524 1.62.80.425 i.62,80,425 6.24,61,936 6,24,61,936

inMs lo lh€ moa3ur€m9nl. as follows:

Lev€l 1 : Ouolsd (unadjusred) pdcss in aclivs markets lor identical 6s3els or liabilili€s.
Lsvsl 2 : Ott€. lechniqLr€s for which all ingrls *hich hav. a signilircanl oileci on lh€ recodod fatr valL,6 ar€ obs€rv€b16, 6itBr dn6cdy or indimcl,y
Lev€l 3 : Tochniqu€s which us€ inputs that havo a signdicant €lf3ct on th6 rccordod lair valuo lhat ar6 rDt bas€d on obsorvabl€ ma*et datt.

Rl* m.nrg.m.nl lr.m.work

managomenl co rcls and prccsduros. lho resuns ot which aro r6po.tod !o th€ Board of Diroclors.



gkylln. R..l[y Priv.t Limlt d
CIN: U452ml Bii2ootPTcr 64709
Noa.. formlns p..t otth. Flnrn€l.lSt t m.nt
(Anounl 

'n 
rupeas, ercept share dnd pet stu6 dala, unl€ss olh€aiso sralod)

TIE Compony llas oxFsuro !o }le ldlowing rbk! arbhg trom tlnanclel h3tumonB:
. Cr6dit ri3l:
. Llquldity lhki

(a) Cr.dlt rl.l I

inslitulions and olhorc, aswEllas credit o(posuBs to c!slom6€, lncluding oulstanding locoivablss.

sam€, th€ Company is not oxpos€d io 6x0€cl€d cr€dii loss ol cash 6rtd cash €quivalont and bank balanc€s.

(i) Malu i€s or nnsncial liabiliti€s:

'rh€ lollowirig arc tt€ .ernaining contraciual maludtios of linanclal llabilitios al lhe €portlng dale.

A. !l31.tXlrch 2022

Oth€r nmncial liabililbs

& rt 31.tI..ch 2021

A! al01.tAprll2020

10.57.345
1,59,32.179

1.34,26,870
28,53,555

6,10,93,151
13,68,785

20,00,00 000 20.00.m,000
10,57,345

1,59,32,179

1.34.26,470
28.53.555

6.10,93,151
13.68,785

(b) Llquldlly rl3k:

lo lhs Compa.y s roputatk'n.

into considoration th€ Company's d€bl linancing plans, @€nantcomdianc€ and complianc6wilh inismalslalsmenl of linancial posiron €lio liarg€F.

,
(D
0,

D

cr_

1pl



Skylin. Fearhy Pnvlb Limit d
c N. u45201 M H2006PTC15/1701
Note5 roninq p.n ollhe Fin:"cl.l surome.rs
tAdountnrupaes ercept shae and pet sharc data unbss otheNse slated)

RuDees (tN R) c;pary has canings r. ioreign cuficncy Therc is no lorcigi .ureic, isk as therc i3 .o oulstandin0 loroqn coft5ac, erPo3uro El tho year end

Clpid n.t m!n3g.m.d

cu(enl lem! loans as lhown ln lhe bElance shoei)

The Compaiy monnors clPrtEl u3irg Total Oebt lo Eouiv The Compa.ys {otal oebl to Equdv aE as lolllM

3'lst March 2022 lst April,2020

iola! capial (iolal equiv sharoholde/s lund)
20,00 c0,coc
12 56,A1,262

.31.26,874
(8.50.364)

6,10.93,151
(7.52 066)

159 (15 79) (81 23)

45

-;:aldebt = Non-@ne.l boEowinqs _ clrenl bonowhls + clrenl natu.lies oi non-curent bod*ings

As per ouraudil reporl oleven date

For Ahuwania & Aa.aw.l A3sociates F6r and on tf,hluolth. B@rd ol OiEctors ol
Skyline R.:lity PdvrtG Limlt.dChrrlered Ac@!nlant3
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